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Voters in Texas make varied decisions
By The AMocUted Preu

Galveston voters want their super
port, Austin voters do not want forced 
school busing, residents of Florence 
want their reluctant mayor to stay on 
the Job and those in Laredo do not 
luiow what they want.

Those were some of the results as 
most Texas cities opened the polls for 
local d ty . sehoel and bond election 
issues during the weekend.

Galveston residents rejected a plan 
to limit the size of oil tankers that 
could approach Galveston Island. The

failure of the fire code amendment 
kept alive a planned supertanker ter
minal.

That proposed $350 million super
port, to be developed by the city and a 
private corporation, would require 
dredging the Galveston Ship Channel 
to SO feet to allow 250,000-ton tank
ers.

In Austin, voters picked anti-busing 
leader Dr, Peter Werner to the school 
board over incumbehl DeCoiircy KeP 
ley.

Two other school board posts will 
be decided April 26, in runoffs that

match Steve Ferguson against June 
Brewer and Ed Small against Dennis 
Bauerle.

The board resisted race-based bus
ing for a decade, but finally was 
forced by court orders to implement 
crosstown busing of approximately 
13,000 students.

**In a sense, the only way people 
could register their protests was by 
voting against me, and that’s what 
Treppened,:“  saitFMar KeUey.- -

W erner, a neurologist, said he 
doubted voters believed his election 
meant the desegregation plan would

be changed.
“ The only relief is that they will 

have a clear voice. Their point of view 
will be heard on the boaid,’* he said.

In Williamson County, Florence 
Mayor Foy Hayden was re-elected for 
the second time, even though his 
campaign slogan was: " I f  elected, I 
refuse to serve.”

Hayden won with 53 of M votes —  all 
write-ins since no one filed for the post 

-in^tho-Caotral Texas town.____ ___
He said Sunday he would fill the 

post "at least temporarily," but con
ceded that probably meant until the

next election, two years hence. Hay
den said the Job Is "a  lot of trouble 
with no pay.”

Two Laredo school board candi
dates split 6,066 votes right down the 
middle — with 3,033 each.

Residents may have to vote again to 
decide whether incumbent Francisco 
Lara or challenger Ricardo Garza 
takes the spot, voting officials said.

" I t  was very interesting in that we 
jnade.histaiy,”  GAm.sgid.J'It was a 
tie — something that has not Tieeri 
seen here ever.”

School board attorney Honoré Li-

garde said a recount will be made 
before deciding whether to conduct 
another election. __

Corpus Christ! voters approved a 
city charter amendment to reduce 
city property taxes.

The amendment, known as Proposi
tion U, would reduce the rate of as
sessment from 74 cents to SB cents per 
$^M valuation. It also would put a • 
percent celling «  t t » m iu unt the cUy 
could increase a home’s taxable value 
annually.

Eight killed in nine-hour 
attack on Israeli kibbutz

KIBBU TZ M ISGAV AM, Israel 
(A P ) — Palestinian terrorists at- 
Ucked a nursery In this kibbutz dn the 
Israeli.I ehane«ip frnntler tnrfay,
ing an Israeli baby and two adults 
before troops stormed the children's 
dormitory, killed all five Arab raiders 
and freed at least six hostages, the 
Israelis said.

One of the dead was the kibbutz 
leader, killed as the nine-hour siege 
began. Four other children, another 
civilian adult and II soldiers were 
wounded, a m ilita ry  spokesman 
said.

Defense Minister Ezer Weizman 
later sui veyW W# DUKHl-siiliiiil, liul 
let-pocked two-story nursery building 
at this hilltop settlement In northern 
Galilee and said the Israeli army 
"w ill weigh measures and actions. I 
hope these things won’t repeat them
selves.”

Responsibility for the raid was 
c la im ^ in Beirut by the Iraqi-backed 
Arab Liberation Front, one of the 
eight member-groups of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. A front 
statement said the attack marked the 
33rd anniversary of the Arab Socialist 
Ba«4li Party -awd demanded the re _ 
lease of so Patesttnlans fronr IsraeK 
prisons. There was no immediate 
comment from the PLO.

In Tel Aviv, U.S. Ambassador Sa
muel Lewis d^lared: "Such acts of 
violence directed at a peaceful Israeli

civilian community during one of the 
holiest of days are repugnant to all 
Americans and cannot 1» condoned 
by anyone sincerely interested in the 
cause of peace b ÎW^rT ISfl#! ind lts 
neighbors.”

It was an Israeli national holiday, 
the lis t day of t ^  seven-day Pass- 
over ob.servance marking the Israel
ites exodus from Egypt.

It also coincided with Egyptian 
President Anwar .Sadat’s departure 
for Washington for Ulks with Presi
dent Carter on the stalled Palestinian 
autonomy negotiations with Israel. 
Most Palestinians oppose the home-

number of attacks in an effort to 
torpedo the Israeli-Egyptian peace 
treaty.

The raiders cut through the border 
fence and before any shots were fired 
reached the nursery at the center of 
the kibbutz, where children aged 14 
to 3 were sleeping, at about 1 a.m, 
kibbutz members said.

The first casualty was the commu
nity’s leader, 36-year-old Sami Shani, 
who had gone to the children’s house 
to repair an electrical fault. "Sami 

"game to fix the light and mot two- 
terrorisLs at tlte'dbor loThe fh lld fW s 
house. They started screaming at him 
in Arabic, and Sami tried to push 
them back and they shot him.”  said 
Yehudit Guri, an Aqstralian immi
grant

Some Israeli adults at the dormi
tory scurried to safety with as many 
children as they could gather, others 

-I tried to contain the raiders, who took
»-w . . . I  .1,,
children.

“ Members of the kibbutz took one 
part of the nursery and freed three 
moihers ahd Two chtldreii,“  said a 
man identified only as Avi. "W e 
pushed them (the terrorists) Into a 
second area but some children were 
left inside.”

"A fter the first shots we organized 
and surrounded the building,”  said 
David Levy, one of the kiboutz de-

r

At about 2; 30 the army attacked the 
building but troops were beaten 
back.

The terrorists used bullhorns to call 
in Arabic to the kibbutz members and 
troops, evidently reading lists of Pa
lestinians whose release they sought. 
Levy said. Israel Radio said a kind of 
negotiation went on for four hours. 
Meanwhile the army commanders 
reached the scene.

"W e had a long negotiation before 
we decided to attack," Weizman 
said.

-—-A wotindad nlvilian. Melr_i*jretZi 
said he~hadlMFen tied hand and foot to 
a bed with hostage children and when 
troops stormed the nursery, one of the 
terrorists shot Peretz in the legs and 
then blew himself up with a grenade, 
Israeli radio said.

Curving down and around a manmade hill, 
conc-rete flumes are almost ready for the w ater 
to flow. This Mine Mountain R iver  Ride w ill be

one o f the attractions o f Wild R iv e r  Canyon when 
the fam ily  fun park opens early  this summer. 
(S ta ff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Building a hole new  world
Developer to provide a pit-full o f fun

-M & fe-Thofi 4 0 ,000 C ubc if is -se e k „ 4 ^
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freedom  at Peruvian,em bassy

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
SUIT Writer

It’s amazing the imagination some people have. 
Whoever would have thought that out of a caliche pit 

cnutd mills a U eoi

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — More than 
10,000 Cubans have overwhelmed 
Peru’s embassy In Ravana seeking to 
escape President Fidel Castro’s com
munist rule in what Peru government 
calls "an unprecedented human trag
edy.”

Angry pro-Castro Cubans gathered 
outside the teeming embassy com
pound on Easter Sunday and hurled 
sticks and stones at those clustered 
inside, injuring a number of them, the 
Peruvian Foreign Ministry said.

"You can hardly walk Inside”  the 
embassy grounds. Foreign Minister 
Arturo Garcia told a news confer
ence.

Some of the Cubans climbed trees 
In the crowded embassy garden while 
others perched on the roof of the 
two-story mansion, a Foreign Min-

istry communique said. It reported 
cases of dehydration, sunstroke, gas
tro en ter it is  and traum a in th e  
crowd.

The Foreign Ministry said about 800 
persons left the embassy Sunday 
after being granted safe conduct 
passes permitting them to return 

Garcia appealH to the internation
al community for help and asked the 
Red Cross to feed the crowds. He said 
there were only five Peruvians on the 
embas.sy staff and they left to spend 
the night elsewhere.

“ Peru cannot take charge of 10,000 
refugees, no country can do that indi
vidually,”  Garcia said. "This is an 
unprecedented human tragedy.”  

Hundreds of Cubans began pouring 
into the compound In Havana’s Mira
mar residential district on Friday

after the Cuban government removed 
its police guard outside the embassy. 
The government said it removed the 
guards because one of them was 
killed in a gunfight last Tuesday when 
six Cubans rammed a bus through the 
embassy gate to seek asylum

Two dozen Cubans had sought re
fuge In the embassy since Jan. 1. The 
Cuban government accused Peru of 
giving refuge to "common criminals 
and anti-social elements.”

“ From now on the officials oPthat 
embassy will be responsible for any
thing that happens there.”  the Castro 
regime said.

“ I don’t believe the Cuban govern
ment expected this response,”  Garcia 
said. It was a “ veritable Invasion,”  he 
said, an he blamed the Castro regime 
for creating the situation.

year a dreamer took a look at a caliche pit on the west 
side of Midland and. saw not an empty useless hole, 
but the setting Jor a swimming lake, river ride, picnic 
areas and siflall car race track. And that’s Just for 
starters.

Wild  ̂River Canyon Is slowly taking shape and no 
longer does the caliche pit resemble Its former self. 
Like an ugly caterpillar that undergoes a metamorpho
sis to become a beautiful butterfly, the park project is 
past the halfway point toward completion.

The pit has been cleaned out and dug deeper, and 
concrete poured in numerous places to form ssrlmmlng 
holes and fishing lakes. The hard part Is finished, said 
Nance Densmore, a spokesman for the project.

When completed, the hole no longer srill look like it 
belongs In West Texas. Between all the rides and 
entertainment will be trees, grass and flowers — more 
like a little bit of heaven on earth.

"A  wall of trees will cover the area. It (the canyon) 
will be landscaped so it will be nice to look at with 
flowering trees and shrubs,”  said Ms. Densmore.

Some of the "natural”  surroundings will remain to 
add a touch of realism. For example. Jutting out into 
the Little Baja Raceway are piles of large stones. This 
raceway, by the way, will feature Can-American race 
cars and drivers will have to be at least 14 years old.

said the spokesman.
From the road — either Andrews Highway or Holiday 

Hill Road — the only visible sigh of activity on the 
canyon project is a dirt hill that has grown over the past 
few months. On top of that Is being t^ tru c te d  Baby 
Doe, a miniature mining camp copied from a camp In 
t'ftIbrkQo;Tli. pgHSiiiuie ezutainedi' '

This hill will be the send-on for park-goers trying out 
the river ride. Children and adulU will lay on a 
rubber mat and slide down three flumes to a splash pool 
in the bottoih of the canyon.

The Vpl«»h pool will be part of — but separated from 
— a swimming lake. ThU lake will have a water slide. 
T-bar rides, water volleyball court and rope walks. By 
the time a sandy beach is added, it may be enough to 
make West Texans believe that for a short while they 
have escaped the dry desert for a coasUl area.

If they get thirsty while dreaming on the sand, a 
Hawaiian pavilion b  adjacent to the beach to serve feed 
and soft drinks.

A fishing lake on the south side of the canyon will be 
.stocked with catfish and bass. A boating lake for 
motorized bumper boaU will add more excitement for 
the strong-at-heart.

The very small children haven’t been forgotten, said 
Ms. Densmore as she outlined plans for a playground In 
the center of the canyon for the youngsters. It will be 
decorated with brightly colored animals and " b  de
signed to provide healthy exercise and hours of frin.”

Walkways and footbridges will connect the play

(Sec CAUCRE PIT, Page 2A)
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Khom ein i ve toe s h o sta ge  tran sfe r
Bani-Sadr again ov&rruled; Stalemate continues

Israeli-backed Christian militiamen, 
U .N.’s Irish troops clash in Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli-backed, right-wing Christian militia
men fought a 40-minute battle today with Irish troops serving here with 
the U.N. peacekeeping force, diplomatic sources reported. One Irish sol
dier was reported wounded and 10 others were reported captured.

The sources said negotiations were underway between U.N. officials and 
rebel Lebanese Ariny MaJ. Saad Haddad, commander of the militiamen. In 
an attempt to win the U.N. troops’ release.

The sources said a group of 20 Christian militiamen, driving two Jeeps and one 
armored Mrsonnel carrier, had been repulsed from the area of today's clash on 
Sunday. ‘The battle took place near the town of Tlri.

Last April, Haddad declared a “ free Lebanon”  state in a six-mile- 
deep strip along Lebanon’s 50-mile-long southern border with Israel. Haddad 
has critic ised  the U .N . force for being too weak In checking Pa les
tinian guerrilla activities In the area. ^  ̂

By The Associated Press

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini ruled 
today that the 50 American hosUges 
must remain In the hands of the young 
militanb occupying the U.S. Embas
sy in Tehran until the new Iranian 
Parliament decides their fate, Kho
meini’s office announced.

The 70-year-old leader of the Irani
an revolutionary regime vetoed Pres
ident Abolhassan Bani-Sadr's propos
al to transfer custody of the captives 
to the ruling Revolutionary (Council 
after a meeting with Bani-Sadr and 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbza- 
deh.

In Washington, a gyim-faced Presi
dent Carter, after spending part of the 
Easter weekend considering the hos
tage crisis, said he was near a deci
sion on a new set of economic and 
diplomatic sanctions against Iran. He 
remarked that the hostages’ captors 
— he eaUed (hem “ tarrorisb”  — had 
agreed to release their prisoners to 
the Iranian government "but the gov
ernment refused.”  He did not elabo
rate.

Talking briefly to reporters after 
returning from Cbmp David. Md., he 
was asked whether he was about to 
invoke new sanctions. "W e’U be de

ciding that in a few minutes,”  Carter 
replied, then went directly to his Oval 
Office to prepare for a meeting with 
his national security and foreign af
fairs advisers.

Press Secretary Jody Powell said 
he did not know if the White House 
meeting would lead to an immediate 
announcement of U.S. retaliatory 
moves.

Although there was no suggestion 
from Washington that military action 
was contemplated, two U.S. senators 
who visited American Navy pilots on 
a carrier In The Indian Ocean said the 
pilob seemed eager to bomb selected 
targets in Iran.

iTiere was no immediate comment 
from the militants holding the hos
tages but a spokesman for the Strug
gling Moslem movement, which Is 
close to the militants, said in an inter
view in Tehran that Iran should be 
prepared for vigorous Am erican 
reaction.

H w  movement, which has opposed 
a government takeover of the hos
tages, called the transfer plan "a  plot 
of the liberal and compromisers’ wing 
of the government”  and added that tt 
expects those to try again to transfer 
the hostages to the Iranian govern
ment before the parliament meets.

The announcement from Kho
meini’s office said the hostages and 
the American Embassy "w ill remain 
in the hands of the militant students 
until the Islamic Parliament meets to 
decide their fate."

The statement added that "the 
health of the hostages and their living 
place is good in every way.”  It said 
people are being allowed to observe 
the health and living conditions of the 
captives "under the supervision of 
responsible officials.”

Today was the 156th day In captivi
ty for the 50 Americans in the embas
sy and three held in the Iranian For
eign Ministry. Three U.S. clergymen 
invited by the militants to hold Easter 
services at the embassy reported the 
hosUges were in excellent condition.

The Revolutionary Council met for 
44 hours Sunday. Ghotbzadeh said it 
reached a decision on Bani-Sadr's 
proposal to take custody o f the hos
tages. But he said the decision would 
not be announced until after it was 
submitted to Khomeini.

Informed diplomatic sources said 
Bani-Sadr and other senior Iranian 
officials submitted two opposing solu
tions to Khomeini for his ruling.

They said one solution, backed by 
Bani-Sadr and Ghotbzadeh, would

have meant a transfer of the hostages 
to gevemmant custody to asavre the 
United States and the world that the 
American captives were secure and 
in good health.

The other position, supported by 
some other Revolutionary Council 
members, would have left the hos
tages In the militants’ control, the 
sources said.

Although Khomeini chose the sec
ond recommendation, the sources 
said he appeared to make a conces
sion to Bani-Sadr’s group by saying 
people will be allowH to check the 
health and living conditions of the 
hostages.

Moslem hard-liners on the council 
rejected Bani-Sadr’s proposal at a 
meeting last Thursday ni^it because 
President Carter had not met Bani- 
Sadr’s demand that he agree publicly 
to refrain from all comment on tte 
situation until the Iranian Parliament 
decided their fate. One of the hard
liners, Hojatoleslam Akbar Rafsan- 
Jani, met with Khomeini Satiirtlay 
and afterward told the Tehran news
paper Jomhori Islami, "The question 
of handing over the hostages to the 
Revolutionary Council has been repn- 
diated.”  .
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Rain is expected fo r most o f the Atlantic coast states, the Great 
Lakes, Minnesota and northern Iowa until Tuesday morning. 
Snow flurries are forecast for the northern Rockies. Cool but 
sunny weather is expected for most o f the country. Warm weather 
is forecast for the eastern Gulf and Florida. (A P  Laserphoto
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Skies should be fair and tempera
tures a little cooler Tuesday, accord
ing to the National Weather Ser\’ice 
o^ ce  at Midland Regional Airport.

High Tuesday is expected to be in 
thp mld-708 with the overnight low in 
the low 40s.

Northwest winds should be blowing 
only about 5-10 mph tonight, accord
ing to the forecast.

Easter Sunday dawned bright and 
clear and ended with a.recorded high 
of 83 degrees, well below the record 
temperature for the date of 99 degrees 
set in 1972.

The overnight low was recorded at 
46, very comfortable when compared 
to the record low of 23 degrees re
corded in 1939.

No rain is expected to mar the 
spring-like TVAiather̂ ~ so-the annual, 
total likely will remain at .78 inch.

Area cities were enjoying the same 
clear cool morning Midlanders saw- 
early today.
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- — ttmsemiimttm AIKI»»« K/tl<4« <»»»♦/> hmr hat as she

m arries Edward Rocks, second from  left, aboard 
the Cyclone R oller Coaster at the Coney Island 
amusement park in New  Y o rk ’ s borough o f Brook-

lyn .Saturday a ftem oon. At left Is j lw  Rev. George 
Russ who perform ed the ceremony. T h é  couple 
rode the ro ller coaster on their first date. (A P  
Laserphoto)
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NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Afghan 
rebels captured a Soviet-held atr n 'is f 
43 miles north of Kabul and killed'a 
Russian general. Radio Pakistan re 
ported It did not say whether the 
rebels were able to hold the installa
tion.

The broadcast Sunday night said 
the Moslem insurgcnl.’a averraa.tlu;

injured in the attack 
None of the reports could be inde- 

p«*ndently confirmed, and they con
flicted with statements In Washington 
that the Soviets had curtailed their 
spring offensive, apparently to defuse 
a U.S.-led campaign for an interna
tional boycott of the Summer Olym- 
mh s ill Moscow
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Bagram air base after a stiff battle in 
which 75 Afghan government troops 
and the Russian general were killed

H gave no aeeount of robel casual
ties and did not say when the fighting 
occurred. The general was not Identi
fied

However, the United News of India 
quoted Radio Pakistan as saying the 
gem-ri-l died in a wave of rebel at
tack against the air base and other 
insti. lations north of the Afghan capi

uban Foreign Minister Isidoro 
Matmterca PeofI a rr ived  in New 
Delhi today after conferring with Af- 

^ ibao guveramcot leaders during the 
weekend. Diplomatic sources said 
they believed the (^jban official was 
pursuing an initiative to end the Af
ghan fightinv He met last month with

Afghan and Pakistani leaders.
The Kremlin has poured an esti

mated 85,000 troops into Afghanistan 
since last December to prop up the 
latest in a succession of communist 
governments embroiled in a two- 
year-old war with the anti<ommunist 
Moslem rebels.

According to the reports from
RWUi; tw  
creasing casualties at the hands of the 
guerrillas since the coming of spring, 
ifld fighting has spread throughout 
the country

CBS-News correspondent Dan 
Rather reported on the fighting from 
the rebel side, saying there was con

vincing evidence that Soviet troops 
are using paralyzing nerve gas on the 
Afghan population. His report, aired 
Sunday night on the “ 60 Minutes”  
program, was the first by an Ameri
can TV news crew traveling with the 
rebels.

Rather described the war as “ 18th- 
century people fighting a 20th-century
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The official Soviet news agency 
Tass attacked the Hither report, ralH" 
Ing it part of “ the provocative cam
paign launched by the Carter admin 
istration."
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The radio attributed the report of 
the general's death to unidentified 
“ American intelligence sources." the 
Indian news agency said 

Bagram reportedly has become the 
major staging area for raids by Soviet 
JeU «nd helicopter gunships, which 
the Afghans call “ flying tanks ”  A 
number of planes and helicopters 
were report^ly damaged In the at 
tack.

Reports reaching New Delhi over 
the weekend from Kabul said the 
-SovleL aircraft had carried out a se_ 
lies 7»f attaefcv throughout Afghants- 
tan in recent days, inflicting heavy 
casualties on Moslem rebels and kill 
ing thousands of rivlllans 

The reports said the Russians had 
stepped up their air raids in response 
to renewed guerrilla attacks follow 
ing the spring thaw in Afghanistan ^
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ported today that 
cemen in an attack on a police station 
in the southeastern province of Ghat 
ni.

The Hlzbe IslamI (Islamic Party) 
of Afghanistan said rebels killed six 
Soviet and eight Afghan government 
troops and seized 100 machine guns in 
an attack on a convoy of Soviet and 
Afghan government troops traveling 
in eastern Afghanistan A statement 
by the group said 14 rebels were

D\m Rather angers Soviet press
MOSC (A P ) — Walter Cronkite never resorted to 

,urh “ di • i-ption and slander," said Tass after Dan 
Rather, the CBS anchorman’s successor, visited the 
Afghan rebels and reported evidence that Soviet troops 
are using paralyzing nerve gas in Afghanistan.

The official Soviet news agency charged that Bath
er’s report from the rebel side of the Afghan war 
Sunday night on CBS T\” s “ 80 Minutes" was part of 
"the provocative campaign launched by the Carter 

ad m in is tra tion " It also spelled Bather’ s name 
Baser

Rather, produeer Andrew Lack, eamaramaii
Edwards, soundman Peter (TCdlffiOf and Eden Frye, 
an expert on Afghanistan, donned nattve clothing and 
entered eastern Afghanistan through neighboring Paki
stan They visited a rebel command post in the moun
tains and accompanied thé Moslem guerrillas on 
reconnaissance and attack missions.

One rebel leader, Yassinl, told the Americans he had 
seen SiAiet troops use both napalm and gas A doctor 
who was a member of Yassini's squad said the Rus-

his appearance Is most likely a CIA agent,”  and "the 
script of the broadcast was written long before the 
voyage at no other place but Washington"

However, Tass based its account on a report of the 
program in the Christian Science Monitor and ap
parently was not aware that Eden Frye of Harvard 
University, who was Bather’s Interpreter on the pro
gram. is s woman

The Soviet news agency claimed the program was 
done on the orders of Zbigniew Bnezinski, President 
Carter’s national security adviser, because the admin- 
tstr-atio»^ canapalgn against "davelnpmenta in Alghi. 
inistan has been steadgy losing momentum ôf late,
In order to whip up anti-Soviet chauvinist sentiments 
in the country the U.S. television Joined in the cam 
paign on Brzezinskl's orders.’ ’

Calling Rather “ the highest paid Journalist In the 
United .States,*’ Tass said in conclusion;

‘ It should be mentioned that Walter C iwkite, from 
whom D Baser has taken over as the CBS evening
newscaster, had never resorted to such methods of

J X .
that left the Afghans unconscious jor about 30 n)i- 
nutes

Tass said the change was'false. Frye.“ Judglng from

Journalist"
CBS has announced that Rather will replace Cronkite 

as anchorman on the CBS Evening News after Jan 1
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Seismic activity inside
volcano leveling off

VANCOUVER, Wartl. (A P ) -  Sets- 
mtc activity at Mount St. Helens, the 
kNig-dormant voicano that haa caused 
an eruption of excitement since It 
began belching ash, steam and gas 
nearly two weeks ago, may be level
ing off, scientists say.

The drop In movement over the

Caliche pit fast 
becoming ‘resort’

(Continned from Page LA)

areas, with the focal point being a 
woodH) luapenslon bridge leading to 
the river ride.

For a good look at the whole opera
tion, pani-goera will be able to take a 
quarter-scale train that will encircle 
the canyon rim. The track alraady Is 
being laid for this ride.

E n tran ce to the park w ill be 
through Canyon Point, a three-story 
building that will conUln a pizza res
taurant, game arcade, dressing room 
facllltiea and aouvenlr shop. One 
story bat been built and workers 
are cooitructlng It adjacent to an 
outdoor amphitheater.

I f  Hawaiian food or pizza doesn’t 
interest the palate, the park-goer Isn’t 
lost He can try Mexican food from a 
Cantina or M ed chicken from another 
paWIlon.

Admission charges haven’ t been 
settled, said Ms. Densmore, but she 
did hint that visiting Wild R iv e r  
Canyon might be cheaper than going
to a movie.  ̂ .

Currentiy hidden behind businesses
scattered along Holiday Hill Road, 
Wild R iver (Janyon should emerge In 
U te May or early June In the com 
pleted form dreamed last year by Its

* 5 2 K g « t i e  S S ! * » « " !  Is FMllzedla S  a ! ! »  o f tim calkhe pit and now
¿.M km ar of WUd R l w  Canyon. T.J.

w e e k e n d  contraste with Thursday aar 
Friday when harmonic tremors — 
rhythmic seismic activity as opposed 
to conventional earthquakes — were 
Interpreted to mean a violent lava 
eruption was imminent.

But there was still plenty of activity 
at the southwest Washington peak, 
scientists said. Several earthquakes 
that measured more than 4.0 on the 
Richter scale, a level of ground mo
tion, rocked the mountain on Easter 
Sunday and new ash settled on the 
volcano, authorities said.

Another chorus of harmonic trem- 
xm  vibrated the mountain for 28 mi
nutes at about 4:30 p.m. But while 
geologists are saying the tremors in
dicated the movement of magma — 
molten rock — beneath the mountain.

lived in fe a r  of stran ge rs
DALLAS (A P ) — For most of her 

life. Deberá Martinson lived in fear of 
strangers — hiding behind locked 
doors and refusing to open them to 
visitors ■she did not know

The es year-old nurse and mother 
pushed furniture against the doors at 
night and often slept under the bed 
when her husband. Don. was away, 
according to neighbors.

Friends said they had to telephone 
in advance if they wanted to drop by 
to visit her She was taught from 
childhood to let no strangers in her 
house, and she grew up determined to 
make herself safe from intruders.

There was no sign of forced entry
“ She had a horror of dying like 

this," said a close friend who request
ed anonymity. “ Debbie Martinson 
would ooen a daor to nobody Jl.

Don Martinson, 32. s civil trial law
yer. found his wife’s body when he 
returned home after a day on Jury- 
duty.

Their Infant son, David, was crying 
In his crib but unharmed.

Martinson said he had tried to call 
his wife at 5 p.m. and again at 5:30 
p m. There was no answer.

He has yet to give police a detailed 
.*ata«r*«i» A  pariocr in his law firm 
said Martinson was distraught and 
under sedation

■|There’s not a whole lot we can do 
on this case until we get some Infor 
mation," said Sgt Bill Parker, head 
of the police investigating team

Fire causes investigated
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they say thev can’t predict If the lava 
will boil to the surface.

Staler Margret Fahl

A U.S. Forest Service helicopter 
broke through the dismal weather 
Sunday and landed at the 5,000-foot 
Plains of Abraham on the nortbaast 
slope of the 9,677-foot peak. New ash 
deposits up to 3 Inches were recorded, 
said Rich Scott, Forest Service 
spokesman.

.But.cloMdo shrouded the peak and 
the fresh ash was the only way ob
servers knew the volcano continued to 
erupt. Bad weather later grounded 
the planes.

About 6 inchei of fresh snow also 
blanketed the mountain. Scott said.

Nun murdered
in hospital chapel

After a relatively quiet day of seis
mic activity Saturday, a background 
of small earthquakes resumed Sun
day, punctuated by three quakes ex
ceeding 4 on the Richter scale.

“ What we’re seeing now is the same 
group of events”  that occurred before 
the harmonic tremors began, said 
Don Mulllneaux, a U.S. Geological 
Survey volcanolorist. " I t ’s fair to say 
we may be reaching a plateau.’^

The volcano erupted for the first 
time in 123 years on March 27. It is the 
first volcano to erupt in the contlgu- 
oua United States In 6( years.

TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) — Police say 
security was adequate at a hospital 
chapel where a frail Roman CsIhoHr 
nun was stabbed to death the day 
before her 72nd birthday .

Detective i^rthur N. Marx speculat
ed that Sister Margret Ann Pahl, who 
lived at Mercy HospiUl, was killed 
Saturday between 7 a.m. and 8:15 
a.m. while preparing for Holy .Satur
day services In the chapel. Her body 
was found there by other Sisters of 
Mercy.

“ Security there Is more than ade
quate,”  he said Sunday. “ I don't think 
a thing like this could have been 
prevented. It’s not a matter of lacka
daisical security. I f you can’t be safe 
In a chapel, then I don't know ...”

Police were questioning hospital 
employees and other nuns who live in 
a convent In the old wing of the 
hospital

“ We are Interviewing and are going 
to In terview  all em ployees who 
worked on the aftemoon and night 
shift.”  Marx said.

“ My daughter would not admit a 
toul stranger to her home," said 
Dfbers’s father, John Monroe Wood- 
son “ She would not open a door (to a 
caller) unless she could see him or 
knew him ”

Her precautions were wasted. Last 
week, she was found dead on the floor 
of her bedroom, a macramè plant 
holder wrapped tightly around her 
neck

A message had been scrawled on 
her mirror In rosy pink lipstick. It 
said "Now we are even Don.”

An autopsy showed she died of 
strangulation, there was semen in her 
mouth and her hands and wrists prob
ably had been bound 

Her clotbes had been folded neatly, 
and placed to form a trail leading to 
her nude body.

Investigators for the Midland Fire 
Marshal's office are still probing the 
cause of two fires — one which da
maged a Midland business early  
today and one which destroyed a stor
age building ouUide the city Sunday 
morning.

The fire at 2; 16 a m. today caused 
heavy damage to Monterrey Flower 
Shop, 1507 N. Big Spring St., accord
ing to fire department reports.

Four units from the fire department 
responded to the alarm and found the 
brick and wood structure In flames 
TTie eight firemen present used 1,750 
gallons of water to bring the fire 
under control.

The business, owned by Veloz En
terprises, suffered heavy fire damage 
to the walls, ceiling and roof, and 
heavy heat and smoke dam age 
throughout, according to fire départ

ement reports.

A wooden addition at the rear of the 
building was s total loss, reports Indi
cated.

The other fire, reported at 9:32 a.m. 
.Sunday, engulfed and caused heavy 
damage to a storage building located 
at the Intersection of County Road 
IIM  South and County Road 120 East, 
fire reports Indicated.

The building is owned by Henry 
Cobb, 2902 Mariana Ave.

When firemen arrived at the scene, 
they found the building blazing, re
ports indicated. F ive firemen used 
1,300 gallons of water to bring the fire 
under control.

According to fire department re 
ports, the fire caused heavy damage 
to the storage building.
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Midland police this morning were 
investigating two burglaries in which 
more than $1,400 in Jewelry, stereo 
equipment and a gun was taken.

Apolonio Rodriquez, 1701 E. Oak 
Ave., reported the burglary of his 
residence to police Sunday. According 
to Rodrique'. the burglary occurred 
between 12 s.m. Friday and 4:30 
p.m Sunday

Taken w;< man's gold watch val
ued at ISOii nan’s gold ring Tvith 
diamonds v; i i -d at ^ 5  and a $3 
bottle of hai' ■ onditioner.

I

Entry to the residence was gained 
through a bedroom window, accord
ing to police department reports.

Doris Giles, 1100 E. Pennsylvania 
Ave., reported the burglary of her 
residence to police Sunday. She said 
the burglary occurred between 1 p.m. 
Friday and 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Taken was stereo equipment valued 
at $800 and a .22 calilwr pistol valued 
at $100.

Police department reports indicat
ed entry to the residence was gained 
by forcing a door open.
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BIG SPRING — Services for Boy B. 
Ileeder, 78, of Big Spring will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with Dr. Kenneth Pa- 
trick o f  if i iT T n i Baptist Church oM- 
ciating. Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

Reeder died Sunday in a local hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

He was bom July 8, 1901, in Howard 
County, Arft. Re was married to Lota 
Johnson March 15,1930, in Baird. She 
died on Nov. 24, 1971. He married 
Janie Smith on April 21, 1972. He was 
a student and instructor at Draughns 
Business College in Abilene.

He and his wife came to Big Spring 
in 1934 and established the Reeder 
Insurance Agency. He had served as 
-a deacon at the Hrst Baptist Church 
for years. Reeder was also a past 
president and the last charter mem
ber of the American Business Club, a 
past president o f the B ig Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, a member of 
the Gideons S tak^  Plains Lodge No. 
598, AF-FM, Big Spring Chapter 178, 
RAM, Big Spring Council 117 of R and 
SM Big Spring Commander No. 31 of 
KT, of which he was commander in 
1946, the Dallas Consistory Scottish 
Rite and the Suez Shrine Temple of 
San Angelo. '

Survivors include his wife; a step
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Cataldo of 
Madison, Conn.; a brother, Edgar 
Reeder of Nashville, Ark.; three step- 
grandchildren, a great-grandchild, 
and a number of nieces and neph
ews.

The family has requested memori
als be made to the Gideons or the 
American Cancer Society.

C lo rico Foster

i J o h m C o r c o r o n  ̂  —
ANDREWS — Graveside services 

for John Mack Corcoran, 90, of An
drews will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Sunset Memorial Garden Ceme- 
tery in Lawton, Okla., dlrocted by

N e w  Y o rk  com m u te r troffic h e a v y

Singleton Funeral Home of Andrews.
He died Saturday in an Andrews 

hospital after a short illness.
Corcoran was bom in Cleburne. He 

moved to Andrews less than two 
montba ago from  Lawton, Okla., 
where he had lived for many years. 
He was wounded while serving in the 
U.S. Army in World War I. He worked 
in a printing shop for the civil service 
before he retired.

Survivors include his wife, Geran 
ah; a son. Mack Corcoran of Bo- 
galusa, La.; a daughter, Alma Baird 
of Andrews; two sisters, Alma Sims 
of San Antonio and Anna of Mule- 
show; a brother, Ben Corcoran of 
Lawton; five grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Mam ie Britt
BIG SPRING — Graveside services 

for Mamie Thompson Britt, 83, of Big 
Spring were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Gaines County Cemetery directed by 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Home of 
Big Spring

She died Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Britt wgs bom Nov. 1, 1896, in 
Tyler. She was married in 1932 to Ike 
Britt In Welch He died Nov. 26, 1978. 
.She was a Baptist.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. C.S. (Janetta ) Ryan o f Big- 
Spring and Essie Viola Sanford of 
Carlsbad; a sister, Mrs. Chester 
(Bell) Yates of Canyon; six grand
children, 22 great-grandchildren and 
four great-great-grandchildren

NEW YORK (APJ — Warned of a potential traffic steadily, and that’s a good tiga.”  said ddc# aaedfator 
nightmare, commuters began streafning into the Walter Gellhora. “ I do beBevc Chat aa I 
-eRy in ears earlier- and jamming aboard available it I 1
trains to get to work in the seventh day of the city’s John Lawe, p n M a it  at TWU 
massivo bus and subway atrika.--------------------------- Sunday he saw hope tor a i

g  In a  s K tn tt
• M »  wottcra, ware

“ It ’s definitely heavier than last week,’ ’ said 
Transportation Department spokesman Victor Ross 
shortly before 5;30 a.m. At 6 a.m. there was 
heavy pedestrian traffic reported at the Brooklyn 
Bridge. .

By-6r99ir.m., bumper-to-bumper traffic was re  ̂
ported on several expressways, bridges and in tun
nels leading into Manhattan.

Early C^nrail trains on the lines from Westchester 
County to the north carried nearly double the load of 
last week, when up to 2% times the normal number 
of passengers rode the trains.

City officials had braced for a possible “ Night
mare Monday,’ ’ but Traffic Commissioner Thomas 
Guthrie said, “ We think we have an orderly system. 
It takes two to three hours, but it’s not aiiightmare. 
We’ll get you there safely, but it certainly won’t be 
a speedway.’ ’
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Mayor Edward Koch vowed anew on Sunday that the ' "ng ~ i

I wouldn’t bet on Monday,”  he added 
A three-man mcdiatioa panel achcdalcd aeparate 

meetings with the union and manage mint ie t iMs 
morning. Later in the day, GeOhan i holds an impor- Drivers 
tant sesskm with the 4*-member TWU escentfre long tripa
board, the ftmt since last Tuesday when the —"L___________________ , _____________________
began. patraia gave drag tn lO ek en , proadtniea and gam

in Brooklyn, Supreme Conrt Justice John Monte- biers a break, antharitlM said, 
leone was to bear m<we testimoayltoday cm aa MTA —Striking MTA baa and anhway workcra today 
request that the TWU leadership be pralihcd for were getting pnyckeeka totaittng 812 millicm. U w  
disobeying a contempt of cemrt order forbidding a checks were diw last week, 
strike. The state’s TmyUjr Law forbids atrikea by 
public employeea.

The TWU is demanding a 23 percent salary in
crease over two years, and opposes the MTA’s 
demand of “ givebadta”  of preqafaitca gained in past 
contracts. Management last oAered 12 percent ever 
two years. Subway and bns workers eara tlt.699 
annually.

At the same time, talks were schednied between

TO  P U T  TH E — m -------------
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the 35,000 striking transit workers would not bring 
New York’s '5.4 million daily commuters to their 
knees.

Authorities said that if many more than 550,000 
• cars — more than double the normal number — tried 

to enter Manhattan, it could create a traffic knot that 
would take hours to untangle.

And it was feared the problems would get worse on 
Wednesday, when public school students end their 
holiday.

Meanwhile, negotiators for the city’s Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority and the Transport Work
ers Union met briefly Sunday night and tliere were 
reports of some progress.

“ We are managing to discuss the issues fairly

unions that walked out for two days Inst week. 
The 4,000 worfcen retarned to work at the argiag o f ■ 
federal mediator bat have threatened to w ak on t; 
again if talks do not progress.

“ If the MTA is sincere, this thing can be sealed 
either tomorrow or the day after,”  said Jaka Mahan 
ey, head o f Local OM which represents L IR S  
trackmen. “ However, if the MTA is not sincere, I’M 
shut down the railroad.”

Talks were also scheduled by the TWU and fowr 
private bus lines which carry commoters hi Qneews. 
under a state mediator. Some I J O O  TWU nsembeA  
are waging a simultaneous strike agahast the bos
lines.

There were these other developments:
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Police woun<d sniper
Services for Clarice Foster, 58, 

Route 5, are pending with Rix Funer
al-Directors in Lubbock.

She died Saturday in a Lubbock 
hospital after an Illness 

An Amarillo native, she lived In 
Tulsa, Okla., from 1963 to 1969, when 
she moved to Midland She was an 
accounting clerk for Alamo Oil <3o.

Survivors Include two daughters. 
Danelle Kiser of Garland and De

after four-hour siege

"borah Vurich of Carmel, Calif.; her 
mother, Marie Powen of Midland; a 
sister, Wanda Beddow of Midland, 
and five grandchildren.

OZONA — Graveside services for 
naude Lewis Russell, 78, o f^ o h a  
were to be at 4 p.m. today in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery in Ozona «Úrected by 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Home 
here.

Russéll died .Sunday in Ozona.
He was bom March 25. 1901. in 

Ozona. He was married Dec. 21,1951, 
tn |,ucUU 1«  u»KK» Ki u  D..^
sell was a veteran of World War II.

.Survivors include his wife; a sister, 
Sadie Evans of Ballinger, and a 
brother, Frank Russell of Odessa.

WF..ST ORANGE, N.J. duced no results, Capt. 
(A P ) — A man equipped Frank Keman and Pa- 
with an ’ ’ arsenal”  o f t r o lm a n  R ic h a r d  
weapons was wounded in. D’Amato made their way 
a shootout with police up a spiral staircase to 
after he held police off the second floor bedroom 
for about four hours this where Jennings had bar
morning. Authorities ricaded himself 

snot ana"

Sadat arriving for talks 
on Palestinian self-rule

—  'JennlnKit pointed his 
rifle at the offleen and 
fired, but the weapon 
jammed,’ ’ Palardy said. 
The officers, who were 
w oaa iBg bu lU t p roo f

WASHINGTON (A P ) Prime Minister Mena-

Anvrar Sadat’s arrivat principal flgure-tn tlie 
today touches off a new Mideast drama.
round of Mideast sum
m itry  o ver  g ran tin g  
some form of self-rule to 
more than 1 million Pa
lestinian Arabs who live 
under Israeli control.

President Carter is 
stepping info the lagging 
West Bank-Gaza Strip 
autonomy talkf with all 
major issues still unre- 
solvrd. He it not only 
trying to get his own Mi
deast po licy  m oving 
again, but struggling to 
maintain U.S. control 
o v e r  the sp u tte r in g  
peace process.

If the May 26 target 
date for an agreement on 
se lf-ru le  is not met. 
Western European coun
tries are expected to 
launch their own initia
tive in behalf of the Pa
lestinians. The tight con
trol the United States has 
maintained over settling 
the Arab-Israell dispute 
could give w iy  to nego
tiations centered in the 
United Nations.

This, in turn, might 
give the Soviet Union and 
radical Arab regim es 
new le v e ra g e  to use 
against Israel and even 
E gyp t. And C a r te r ’ s 
election-year claims of 
successfully arranging 
peace between the fwo 
countries could be over
shadowed by a serious 
foreign policy setback.

Sadat's cerem onial 
late-afternoon arrival 
marks the return of the 
only Arab leader to rely 
tota lly  on the United 
States. This relationship 
has brought Egypt peace 
with Israel, top-notch 
American weapons and 
U.S. economic aid — and 
n ear-iso la tion  in the 
Arab world.

He opens three days of 
talks with the president 
Tuesday, to be followed 
next week

Carter hopes to make 
headway on at least 
some of the five unre
solved issues X^is could 
lead to a three-way sum
mit sometime in the fu
ture. although adminis- 
tratien e#flglaU said ihti
was not the strategy in 
inviting Sadat and Begin 
to visit Washington se
parately. »

The issues are;
—How to protect Isra

e l’ s security while the 
Palestinians are given 
g rea te r  con tro l over 
their affairs.

—Who is to control the 
two territories, held by 
Israel since the Six-Day 
War of 1967.

—How water resources 
a re  to be a llo c a te d  
among Israel, the Pales
tin ians, Jordan and 
Syria.

—Whether Pa lestin 
ians living in the section 
of Jerusalem fltat Jordan 
lost to Israel in 1967 will 
vote in the autonomy 
elections.

—Whether the elected 
council will control mu
nicipal matters only or 
will have legislative and 
executive powers.

The Palestinians and 
Jordan have boycotted 
the negotiations and con
demned them. Yasser 
Arafat, chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Or
ganization, last month 
called for a “ holy war’ ’ 
against Israel.

But U.S. and Egyptian 
officials who have been 
in contact with Palestin
ians insist they could be 
persuaded to participate

in the elections if there is
- agreement aa a reason. 
~able sutonomy ptai;

“ They have expressed 
an interest in these nego
tiations," a U.S. official 
told reporters Friday 
“ They are^eager to know 
whether we are making 
progress toward full au
tonomy."

— Pfnspeeis appear dim ■ 
for reaching an accord 
by the May 26 target, 
which Carter, .Sadat and 
Begin set for themselves 
when they signed the 
Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty last year. As a re
sult. none of the partici
pants is insisting on that 
as a deadline.

Meanwhile, Osama al- 
Bai, cooDsclor to Sadat 
and a key Egyptian link 
to the Palestintans. pre
dicted here Thursday 
that Carter’s meetings 
with Sadat and Begin 
probably will lead to a 
three-way summit

“ I think it is almost 
inevitable. It is neces 
sary," al-Baz said

m iir
killed his parents.

The siege ended when 
police wounded the al
leged sniper, identified 
6j> w ttltam '~Jenntngs, 
about 36, said Po lice 
Chief Edward Palardy.

Jennings, who was 
shot several times, was 
taken to a hospital His 
condition was not im 
mediately available 

Police said the bodies . _
- i l f  DhdBi# inw ^ 11 M 11T pc

James and Louise Jen- been taken off the book.

vests, fired their shot
guns and autom atic 
weapons, hitting Jen
nings three or four times, 
he said.

Palardy said Jennings, 
who was unemployed, 
refused to communicate 
with police The te|e-

a school next door.
Several dozen shots 

were fired by the sospect' 
and police during the 
standoff, au thorities 
said

Just before the itand 
o ff began In West Or- 

'5AgO, a siege ended bi a 
home In Pleasantville. 
near Atlantic Clt)r.

Charles Hiciu, 56. of 
Radnor, Pa., died of Ms 
solf-inflictod wound at

a hospi 
I SaiKba

nings, wenr 
in a first floor bedroom 
in this community about 
15 miles from New York 
City. Palardy said the^ 
had been shot with a 
high powered rifle 
— M a A P K liilf, Lq iiifc
south in Pleasantville, a 
Pennsylvania man held 
off police for more than 
seven hours befpre critic
ally wounding his lover 
and taking his own life 
today The womhn was 
hospitalized with bullet 
wounds in the stomach, 
pelvis and back

Palardy said Jennings' 
sister. 19-year-old Meg, 
escap^ through a sec
ond floor window during 
the standoff .She was not 
injured

Police said they knew 
o f no m otive  fo r the 
siege, which began just 
after 4; 30 a m At one 
point, tear gas was fired 
into the home.

When the tear gas pro

be said, and calls over a 
bullhorn were not ans 
wered

Jenn ings ’ brother. 
James, told police there 
was "love-hate a ffa ir ’ ’ 
betareen William and hig
parmla. Palafiiy » Id .

Police found* a high- 
powered rifle, several 
s)totguns. revolvers and 
pistols and Mndreds of 
rounds of ammunition in 
the house.

About 49 policemen 
surrounded the home on 
Northfleld Avenue, and 
evacuated neighbors 
Gasses were ca lM  off at

about 4 a m. at 
tal, officials said 
Walker. 46. srhe had been 
bound hand aad foot wtth 
her panty hose by Hicks 
before he shot hn. was 
hospitalized in critical 
condition

O fficer« had tried to 
c onvince HIcto to 0 v »w p  
his .Jkcallber, 1 »round 
automatic pistol Police 
said Hicks also fired two 
shots at Miss Walkers’ 
teen age nephew and a 
third shot into the floor.

Police srere called by 
the woman’ s nephew. 
U w ffiflftM m gf. 17 Rhft

FROG LEGS......................... 7.95

’  ■ W  W w w  i Vii W wlrWwWlB»

SCALLOPS......................... .. 5.95

Wednesday Nite Special 
FRIED OYSTERS

said Hicks had shot 
him and taken his aunt 
hostage

"T h is  was his g ir l
friend aad this was’a do
mestic quarrel.’ ’ Deputy 
Chief Ralph Peterson 
said Police said Hicks 
made no demands except 
to talk with Ms srife ao(E«aU 
other relatives

(la  W in ccfiiB i Rnas)
Sfhciiés ShTVhd 5;00 b j b .-9;00 p m .
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By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

...Robert Derrick Michael of 
Midland entered hU final phase 
of training recently to qualify 
for an associate degree in sci- 
«■ee In veterinary technology 
from Murray State College at 
Tishomingo, Okla.

He then began eight weeks as 
a preceptorial student under the 
guidance of L.D. Barker, DVM, 
at Snyder Animal a in ic, Inc., at 
Snyder, Okla.

Michael is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob J. Michael, 719 Sin
clair Ave.

Upon completion of his pre
ceptorial work, the student will 
be among the first to graduate 
from Oklahoma’s only college- 
taught program In veterinary 
technology...

...MIDLAND ARCHAEOLOG
ICAL SOCIETY will meet at I ^•^p P>-_'Tu*»day at Lancaster 

[' 'Garden Oentei lu hear a pro* 
gram by Eunice Barkes on “ Ar
chaeology by ExperimenU”

Ms. Barkes. a charter mem
ber o f the society, received her 
B.S. degree in loology from Lou- 
Uiana Tech, a B.A. degree in 
anthroplogy from Texas Tech 
University and an M.A. in muse
um science-anthroplogy from 
Texas Tech. She has worked for 
the Lubbock Lake Project since 
ik ia , and her m o«t
project was the study of bone 
technology...

...P E R M IA N  BASIN  E P I- 
LB P S Y  ASSOCIATION w ill 
have Its first m em berst^ meet
ing on the campus of The Uni
versity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin at Odessa.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:90 p.m. Tuesday in the Devon
ian Room in the student lounge 
at UTPB.

John Relaford, organixer of

will be of interest 
Interested In epOeps) 

time for

anyone
•TVre

to

will be ample time for questions 
and answers about the available 
services in the Permian Basin,”  
he added.

According to Relaford, mbre 
than 9,000 people in the Permian 
Basin suffer from some sort of , 

-aelinrs dlauniti H e  said that \ 
the Midland-Odessa area has 
been chosen as a site for a re
gional Usk force meeting on epi- 
••poy. ood that volunteers are 
needed to help with the planning 
sUges for this meeting.

...P T A  M E E TIN G S  SCHE
DULED; Washington Parent- 
Teacher Association unit will 

f  P “ - Theoday at the 
•cbool for a sixth grade pro
gram entitled “ Our Country ‘TIs 
o fT W e .”

Election of 1990-91 officers 
also will be conducted.

The language arts, music and 
physical education departments 
have participated in the devel 
opment of the program All of 
the six classes of t ^  9th grade 
h ^  unitad to give a brief over 
vtew of American history 

“ Our Country T U  of Thee" 
Includes individual speaking 
parts, choral readings, songs 
and suuare dance. Transparen
c y  illustrating evenu will be 
flashed onto the backdrop.

The program will be present
ed again at Sth grade oricnution 
slated for 9:M  a.m. Wednes- 
day.

Pannln School PTA unit will 
meet at 7:90 p.m. Tuesday in the 
school’s cafeteria.

A kindergarten mini-musical, 
written by the music teacher. 
Rhonda Lacy, will be present-
M . . .

...LA  LECHE LE A G U E  of 
Midland will sponsor two meet
ings this week. Group I will meet 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 1901 Mets, 
while Group II will meet at 10 
a m. Wednesday at Memorial 
Christian Church, lOOl Andrews 
Highway...

LIFESTYLE
M DM IAY. A n iL J U im - P A « « -

DÌARÀBBY

r ; on express bus
expressed

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Since the gasoline 
crunch has become a fact of life, I 
have stopped driving my car to work 
in favor of taking the express bus.

I am appalled at the toUl lack 
of breeding exhibited by those who 
ride the buses. They discuss the most 
personal things at a shouting pitch.

Without wanting to, I have learned 
what color shorts one woman’s hus
band prefers, and even more per
sonal preference expressed by taste
less loudmouths who ride the bus.

The other evening on returning 
home, a group o f  régu lar riders

Sassed around cans of beer, large 
ottles of wine, potato chips, salami 

and cheese!
Are these people so friendless that 

they have to do their social interact
ing on the bus? How do 1 escape? — 
NAUSEATED IN NORTHRIDGE.

DEAR NAUSEATED: Buy a tran
sistor radio with an earplug attach
ment, and stick it in your ear!

DEAR ABBY: I work for five doc
tors. I 'v e  been here for only one 
year and have the responsibility of 
running the entire office. There are 
four psychologists and one psychia
trist (the boss, whom I will call Dr. 
J.). There is another girl in this office, 
and between us we book the appolnt-

ments^ file, type, fill out insurance 
forms, can in prescriptions, do hoa- 
pital billing, etc.

The girl I work with is blond, cute 
and well-built. She’s nice and we 
get along fine. What bugs me is 
that she can get away with any
thing. I f  she starts working on an in
surance form and it gets touch I 
have to finish it. ’

I f  I tell Dr. J. that he is behind 
on his dlcUtion, he gets hostile anda 
asks me not to bother him with 
that. I f  the blonde tells him, he 
smUes and thanks her!

I ’m tired o f doing n josl o f the 
work and not being appreciated. 
Don’t tell me to find another job. I

,  really like my work. Besides, we’re in 
an area where the auto industry Just 
laid off 3,300 workers, and Jobs are 
scarce.

Any suggestions? — HAD IT.
DEAR HAD IT; Tell Dr. J. that for 

the sake of his business and your 
peace o f mind, you simply must 
unburden yourself. Then let him have 
It. And If he knows which side his 
bread is buttered on, he will be more 
sensitive to your feelings and will 
show more Appreciation and consider
ation in the future.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t understand 
why a woman would feel hurt or 
insulted if a widower proposed to 
her and offered her his late wife’s

—waning Hug!________________________
When I was 19, I married a man 

with five sons ranging from 9 to 16 
years old. His wife had been dead for 
two yearar When he offered me his 
first wife’s rings, I felt honored. To 
me it symbolized that he loved me 
as much as he had loved her. Further
more, I felt that If 1 could accept five 
human beings that were her flesh and 
blood, I could certain accept the 
rings she had worn.

Although It was hard for the boys to 
■L-cepl me al fln t, afler two y t in  wt

fes
•V ^

i

A -
* ^

Making final arrangementa for the women in 
business seminar scheduled Thursday by the Per
mian Chapter, National Secretaries Association, 
International, are, from left, FTorene Anderson, 
chapter president; Sharon Taylor, publicity chair
man, and Andrea Yarbrough, CPS, seminar chair
man. The seminar will be held in the Midland 
Hilton. Registration begins at 8, followed by the

seminar from 9 to 4 p.m. Lewis Tlmberlake of 
Austin will be guest speaker. He will show partici
pants how to like themselves and their career and 
how to coordinate the two. For more information, 
Mrs. Anderson at 683-S356 or Andrea Yarbrough, 
CPS, at 684-4412. All area businesswomen are 
invited to attend. (Staff Photo)

ÄdveiTfüröüs M id lander to^shore" 
experiences in Afghanistan, Russia

have a loving family relationship. — 
PROUD TO BE NO. 2.

DEAR PROUD: You are No. I in 
expressing and unsuaily broadmind
ed,

(What’s Uie truth about pot, PCP, 
coke and acid? Get Abby’s new book
let: WHAT EVE RY TEEN AGER 
OUGHT TO KNOW. Send 92 and a 
long, self-addressed su m p ^  enve
lope to ABBY in care of this news
paper.

Rushing Through Russia — A So-
provide

this Tuesday’s Lunch Bunch with a 
more exoUc fare for their brown bag 
break. *

Sue Snelson, former airline stew- 
IPdWi, and bwner of Midland Travel 
Agency, has Ules and slides of her 
uniquely adventurous trip. Tea in 
a iwmadic AfghanisUni chieftain’s 
t w ,  Mongolian banquete in the style 
of G e n ^  Khan, picnic* 
river boat, are but glimpses of the 
unusual this Inveterate traveler pur 
sues.

This week’s program is to be 40
II: M a.m.

A ll M idlanders are Invited to.be 
Lunch Bunchers every Tuesdav at

11:43, through May 27. Coffet Is pro
vided for the programs held in the old 
American Legion Building, 209 S. Col
orado Ave. They are another exten
sion of library services sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library. The Li-

"B riry lu w  i i m j i  p n u tu i ■ uHiHug
SIKMildraphy, and this one

film s, ’ ’Sgt. Sw ell”  and “ B laze 
Glory," reminded the 90 brown bag
gers of the satirical flicks so often 
enjoyed at the Summer Mummers. 
The public, as w ell as the lunch 
bunchers can avoid the re-run season

vicarious or for-real traveler. 
Last Tuesday’s April Fool

help the collection to be found in the Audio-Vi
sual Department. Projectors can be 

d  If mtpoof rented If needed.

Holmes hosts chapter
...¿i Prosented a program on
The Things About Us" at a meeting 

of the XI Alpha Mu Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi sorority.

The group met In the home of Caro
line Holmes. Pat Phillips was co-bost-

ess.
BeU Sigma Sunday srill be April 27 

and the chapter made plana to at- 
tendthe First Christian Church 

(fueste were Chrol Schmltter and 
Francine Hudgens.

- Pnttl DePrnnee, president o f 
the Midland C^ty Council of PTA i, 
has been awarded a life member
sh ip 'by  the council. Mrs. De- 
Prance, who moved to Midland 
from Houston 34 years ago, has 
been a Girl Scout leader^ince that 

- rim e. Sht has served-the DTa  
council as. secretary and vice 
president, and next school year 
will be co-chairman o f the Volun
tee r  C oord inating Team  for 
CCPTA. The recipient also Is in 
her second year as a member of 
4he atlzens Against Crime Com
mission, and was appointed secre
tary of the Advance Committee of 
the Texas State Volunteers Pro
gram, Inc. She has served as a 
room mother for both her children 
and, as an Eftierson School par
ent. has been secretary and presi
dent for Emprson PTA. She will 
preside as (Goddard Junior High 
School PTA  president during 1960- 
81.

UTPB slates 
M -A  W eek

ODESSA • A sampling of Mexican 
American foods, films and speakers 
will be part of Mexican-American 
Week on The University of Texas of 
the Perm ian Basin campus this 
week.

Films will be held throughout the 
week and will focus on the historical 
and cultural achievements o f the 
Mexican-Americans.

Spanish students will prepare Usty 
Mexican dishes for visitors from ll:  90 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday in the I^von- 
ian Room. Keynote speaker Paul 
Moreno, state representative and 
chairman of the Mexican-American 
Caucus, will speak at I p.m. on “ Mex
ican-American HeriUge”

Peres noted all events are free and 
open to the public.

SENIOR PARTIES
Sharon Stringer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Stringer, 3209 N. I St., was honored recently with a 
Mexican dinner party at Ranchland Hills Country 
aub. Hostesses were Mrs. Paul Scherser. Mrs 
Wayne Westerman and Mrs. Gene Erwin.

Shafon, a Midland High School graduaUng senior, 
-wiU *ii*iMt Anfii^ gi^i> . .  c . ,  *ngsln in ,
the fall.
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Our New Shipment 
has arrived from London 

with loods of fine 
antiques and bric-a-brac

Open Tuesday 
through Saturday 
CloBed AAondoy 

683-9286
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DAY: Yf j who were bom on 
UusdaU restrong-wUMand^ 
rnerfetic and know «xacUy 
how to ehjoy life to the fullesL' 
Those with leRF dnvc and vi- 
|or look to you for direction. 
feupPMi in yeif ahead dapwidr-
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Probien: concerrag nate or 
partner may not prove as easy 
to roDiye as you üboíl Bm Û. 
né» artiviues are j • le de
mand more taae W irt 'r 
achstYC belter haia^re 
schedule

ta t

mainly on meeting basic busi 
ne» obligations on ume and 
widening your circle of ac
quaintances. contracts. Loved 
ones lend lElroii); a agiof*. ar^ 
encouragement for your ef
forts. You know how to make 
best use of opportuniues that 
»pear A romantic retatxm- 
snip grows ur importance and 
you have to make big decinon 
regarding future lifestyle 
Think with your head, not 
with your hea^
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awhile
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The bidding Km  proraedrd 
Nurtb Elaat Suotb M m
I 7 PaM I : P«M
3 O Pm «  S ♦  Pm .
1ST  Pm .  ?
Wh«t mioti dvyuw u Iif *
A.-Your void in beirt. it a 
itotinn bnbilrty, m  • «  would 
•ceopt • put Nevertbete««. 
you kav. such • fine hand op 
pMile a portner who kai 
made a Jump robid. we would 
make one more effort to get 
to alam. Bid tour clubo. This 
will romplete Ike deocriptmn 
of your hand pattera and 
allow partner to make Ike

__fiu l d^iano. Olcnuraa.ifko
•ign* off in four hearti or 
four no trump, you must 
pau.
QJ —Neitker vulnerable, at 
South you hold:
P 10« c a m s  o a k io s p q «
The biddiag ku praeeeded 
North Eaot ioudi Weat
1 ♦  PaM t  0 P.M
f  ♦  PaM 7
What do you bid aow?
A .— With an opening bid tar 
ing an opening bid, you want 
to be in game. Since partner 
ku  shown a rebiddabir
apade auit. you have ade 
quate support. Jump to four 
spades. Don't wute time 
with a ’■clever" bid of three 
boarta. When you later aup 
port apadoa, partner might 
think that you were trying to 
ahow a aingleton club in an 
effort to get to alam.
Q J -A t  South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
PKO jra <70 o s n  b A K «
The bidding hu proceeded: 
SMth Meat Nartb Eaat 
I 0 PaM 1 NT PaM
7
What actioii do you Uke?
A.-Since you have an un 
balanced hand, there is «0 
reaaon why you should want 
to play no trump. But donY 
make the miaUke of rebid 
ding your applet -  that eog 

a ais^ard tuK. Show 
your club auit. After al. part 
ner couW have a aingietM 
tpsde and fivt or tis dvte on 
thia auction.
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The golf tour moves to Augusta 
and the magnificent Masters this 
week and, thank goodness, there will 
be no electrical apparatus attached to 
the shirts of the birdie-chasing elite. 
H »  Masters always has been con
tent to Just run a goif tournament, 
the best in the world. It doesn’ t 
need gimmicks to sell its product. It 
shuns fanfare and folderol. Times 
change; the Masters, never.

The setting is incomparable — an 
exacting course fashioned among the 
statuesque pines, flowering dogwood 
and azalea of a onetime Georgia nur
sery. The cast: All the fairway VIPs, 
there by invitation only.

This microphone business is a bit 
bush, as witness last weekend in the

Golf commissioner Deane Beman 
"Went for it.-Wow he would be wise to
nix it. Golf isn’ t a hip-hip-hooray 
sport. It’s a dignified man against 
course exercise in which concentra
tion is of the essence.

Who cares, anyway, what a group 
of pro golfers may say on the tee?

Nobody much, but In this case 
John Schroeder cared a whole lot. 
John is a serious young pro tourist 
whose father, Ted, played tennis on 
the U.S. Davis Cup team and won 
Wimbledon.

YOUNG Shroeder was fit to be tied 
— rightfully so — when he found out 
that a trio of his contemporaries, 
Tom Kite, Lanny Wadkins and Bruce 
Lietzke, equipped with microphones, 
had bad-mouthed him about slow play 
on national television while they were
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Heritage Classic at Hilton Head, S.C. un nauunai leiev
It ’s a TV idea designed to add a little— waiting on a t e e __________
razzmatazz to a sport suffering In Knowing they were w ir^  for sound 
the ratings. but not realizing they were on cam-

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Greensboro golf NBA at a glance NHL at a glance
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era, all three Joined in the criticism. 
-W adkins quipped that Schroeder 

would realize he was slow “ when a pi
geon landed on him .’ ’ K ite said 
Schroeder should be “ fined and fined 
and suspended.’ ’ Lietkze agreed.

The whole country was listening.
Schroeder was Uvid^Admitting he 

was slow but always within time 
bounds, the Californian went on the 
air to give a rebuttal. “ It shows 
no class,”  he said, “ the poorest kind 
of Judgment.’ ’

Kite, Wadkins and Lietzke all were 
personally embarrassed. The Inci
dent is bound to leave scars.

WIRING sports Hgures is not a 
new fad for TV geniuses, always 
looking for a more personal touch. 
They’ve tried it in football and base
ball, sometimes with regrets. As the 
golfers did, r^ u y  forgets he’s w ired 
and blurts expletives that changes the 
show from a "G ”  rating to an “ R”  or 
an “ X.”

National Football League films 
once attached a live mike to a New 
York Giants linebacker for a seg
ment called “ The Violent World of 
Sam Huff.”

The football special didn’t produce 
much more than a few huffs and puffs 
from Sam but it helped glorify the 
linebacker. Dapper Hank Stram wore 
a microphone in Super Bowl IV when 
he coached the Kansas City Chiefs to 
a 23-7 victory over Minne.sota, but his 
vest was louder than his voice.

Bobby Bowden, the Florida State 
coach, was wired for sound in this 
year’s Orange Bowl football game 
against Oklahoma. Bobby probably

'w rnnw m ftre im u i  nis m w —
his direction. The Sooners whomped 
him.

“ There used to be a lot of that 
stuff,”  said the Orange BowPs Dan 
McNamara, “ but bad words slipped 
out. It got to be embarrassing.”  Jim 
Heffeman, director of NFL’s public 
relations, said microphones are tabm 
in the pros.

Tom LaSorda, manager of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, recalls that he was 

nun wlrail f—
majors.

“ It was 1973. I was third base 
coach of the Dodgers then,”  he said. 
“ Joe Garagiola of NBC decided it 
would be fun to hook me up for a 
Saturday game. That was wfienT got 
a reputation as a prophet. With Ron 
Cey at bat, I said, ‘ If they throw him a 
low fast ball, it’s gone.’ Here comes 
a low fast one and, sure enough, 
boom! a home run”

LaSorda said in another national 
TV game against Cincinnati he de
cided to have some fun with Pete

PAG E ID

Boston Red Sox re lie f pitcher Bill Campbell, on the 60-day 
•dtsatited Hst, w orts ouraT Winter Haven, F la., under tin» w aichful 
eye o f Dr. Arthur Pappas. (A P  Laserphoto)

S W e  likes two-man ref 
crews better than three

Sweet Lou 
tu rn s^ y ^  
on Yankees

By The Associated Prêta
As usual, the owner and manager of 

the New York Yankees are at odds 
with one of their outfielders... but this 
time the cast includes a couple of new
chtfaeters. -----

Don’t go looking for Reggie Jackson 
in this brouhaha. Owner G eorge 
Steinbrenner is the only constant. Tm  
manager these days is Dick Howser, 
not Billy Martin, and the outfielder in 
question is, of all people. Sweet Lou 
Piniella.

After reversing themselves twice 
on the subject of intrasqusd games 
when the M ajor League Baseball 
Players’ Association struck the last 
week of exhibitions, the Yankees fi
nally agreed to some intrasquad con
tests^

Howser le ft it up to thé individual 
players and Piniella was one o f those 
who declined to play. That was okay, 
but Piniella also sounded off about it 
and that didn’t sit well.

“ I told Lou if he didn’t want to play, 
he didn’t have to, but I didn’t want 
him bitching about it,’ ’ Howser said.

The manager said he told Piniella; 
"The man wants us to play, so we’re 
playing. Shut up about it. I f  you don’t 
want to play, then go home, but don’t 
say anything. He signs the checks; 
the least you can do is play if he wants 
you to play ”

Piniella went home.
“ I ’m disappointed in P in iella ,”  

Steinbrenner said. “ Wait until he 
comes to me and asks me to do him a 
favor."

Jhfc Yankees also weren’t .sure if

DALLAS (A P ) — Eddie Sutton of 
Arkansas likes it the way it is, and 
Texas’ Abe Lemons says he doesn’t

But a majority of the other seven 
Southwest Conference basketball 
coaches say they want a return to 
two-man officiating crews for next 
scainn.
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Rose Wfs playing thiM and I said, 
‘Hey, Pete, did you know they had a 
beauty contest poll of the Reds and 
you finished second?’ ‘No kidding, 
said Pete, pleased as punch, ’who was 
first?’ ’The other 24 guys,’ I said ’ 
He almost booled a.ball.’ ’
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SW e Bataboll

Zipp Zoro 
captures
WT Derby
S U N L A N D  P A R K , 

N M (A P ) — Zipp Zoro 
grabbed the lead with 
about 200 yards to go 
Sunday and pulled away 
to capture the 400-yard 
West Texas Derby horse 
race at Sunland Park.

The speedy filly owned 
-hy -Kao'l and 
Shapiro of Festus,”"Mo., 
running with a tailwind, 
posted a winning time of 
I0.S4 seconds.

Zipp Zoro yielded pari- 
m utu els re tu rn s  o f 
$10 80, 14.20 and $2 40. 
Bold Love finished sec
ond and returned $3.40 
and $2.20. Hasy Request 
paid $2.20 to show
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U.S. upsets 

El Malón
WEST PALM BEACH. 

Fla. (A P ) — England’s 
Prince Charles — reco
vered from a bout with 
h ea t e x h a u s t io n  — 
looked on as the U.S. 
team Retama scored an 
8-5 upset o f El Malón 
Sunday to reach  the 
finals of the $100,000 
World C!up Polo Champi
onship. ^

" I  was a very big advocate for the 
three-man crews," said Rice Chach 
Mike Schuler, "but three Just aren’t 
doing the Job.”

The Atlantic C ^st Conference ori
ginated the use of three officials in 
1978, and six conferences — including 
the SWe — followed suit the next 
year, along with the National Basket 
tMURSiw liflofrind ~ 1' ' _ 
legiate Athletic Association’s post 
game tournament.

But the NBA and Big Eight confer
ence have already returned to the 
two-man system, and the SWC ap
parently is not far behind.

“ It Just hasn’t worked out," Schuler

said of the three-man crews.
"Three officials seem to work well 

in the Big Ten,”  said Shelby Metcalf, 
roBc-h at BWC Ghanipiuii TaaBii ARM, 
“ but I think in our case two would be 
best”

"Two-man crews are fine," said 
new .Southern Methodist (}oach Dave 

_R)iss. “ College basketball is a tre 
mendous sport. We don’t need a siiot 
clock or extra officials to improve 
it.”

But LemiNU said he would be satis
fied with any number of officials from 
zero to five.

Most of the SWC coaches who critic
ized the new system said there are not 
enough good officials available

higfTquality crews 
“ I still believe in the con<rept 

three officials,’ ’ said Sutton, “ but I . 
be the first to acknowledge that per 
haps in our league there aren't as 
many quality officials as we’d like to 
see

of
d

they would be able to work out In 
Arlington Stadium on Wednesday, the 
day before their scheduled opener 
agiUiut tba Texas Rangers.

“ I hear now that we can’t,”  Howser 
said. "W e were scheduled to leave 
Tuesday and work out Wednesday 
But if can't work out on the Rangers’ 
field, I ’d rather stay here (Fort Lau
derdale) and work out here Wednes
day. The situation changes every 
hour.”

T t.tfu iifie , i«u  piu iiii.i tuiiem lv 
on the disabled list tested their ailing 
shoulders with positive results.

Dennis Martinez, a member of the 
Baltimore Orioles’ starting rotation, 
threw for I t  minute« amiTeiHylcd na 
problems.

" I  felt much better today,”  said 
Martinez, who Is eligibtc to come off 
the disabled list April 17. ” 1 threw the 
fastball, curve and slider and will try 
the changeup next time and sec what 
happens. I felt iooae and waa able to 
throw nice and easy.”

Meanftrhile, reliever BUI Campbell 
of thè BlHinfl'Rrt SOi. \iB6 l i  a a th ir  
eiMlay disabled Hat, threw for the 
second day In a row.

"H e looks good.”  aald pitching- 
coach Johnny Podres. “ He threw 
pretty fair and looks if he's on his way 
back He’s beginning to let it hang 
out, extending his arm "

3ED3̂ i3jŒB35D/S22ŒEEB
BEST BUYS ON PICK-UP TIRES

T t a t U  1 $
V  L T  N4

T t i u  AJUl IS 4 9 m
Aitaum • 1 9 tn
Bailar 1 $ 9 m
Rtor • • 9 4 »
T n n  Tari « • 9 4 »
SOU T 11 9 fli
TCU 4 ? 1 m
Naatlai 4 m 1 ■ i
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90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
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All finance charges refunded 
when paid as agreed

•Visa • Master Charge 
• Diners Club • Carte Blariche 

• Americar\ Express
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BUSINESS MIRROR

Oñes^urt i
p- ■( t y  m o x iN N E  E lV A s n

Bimker H u ^  and hia brother W. Her
oen a m  t ̂  only ones who got hurt 
W M  the price of sliver collapsed. A 
lot of small Investors looking for a 
quick profit also are in pain.

Like-m r------------ -----------------

“ You have to look at it as a long- 
tarm thing,”  he saW. “ It' can*t go

Pwer, ipted> eiit. ieMsmy, The itTl WANT ADS! MM222

The Hunt brothers, usually de
scribed as Texas oil billionaires, 
haven t said how much they lost when 
prices slid from more than $so an 
ounce in January to about $14.50 this 
week. But I know my investment now 
is worth less than a third of what It 
cost me.

I ’w  always been one to turn my 
bead to get-iich-quick schemes and to 
^  continually amazed by those who 
fell prey to them.

As a kid, I stayed away from the 
rockcl toss and ahoodiig at
the carnivals, preferring the guaran

down, and even if it does, ItTl go back 
up. What are you earning, percent 

At an inflation rate of al
most 20 percent?”

My assets amounted to $2,500, all in 
savings. 1 -contemplatarf, » ts t<ming 
that if I  e v e rn e e d e d to g o ln to t te  
savings, $2,500 wouldn’t be worth any
thing anyway. Inflation WAS gnawing 
at tlw savings.

f told him to arrange to buy about 
$2,000 worth.

I figured I would Just hang onto the 
silver for a few months, let it go up a 
little bit, then cash in and perhaps 

® little more money for an in- 
vestment not so speculative.

“ I almost feel unpatriotic,”  I said 
as we left for the bank that afternoon.
I referred to a feeling that somehow I

teed return of a thrilling ride or cotton 
of winning trinketscamiy to the risk .. 

and stuffed animals.
As an adult, the closest I ’ve gotten 

to spreading my money around was 
buying a few financial advice books
supposedly aimed at the wage earner. 
But they don’ t give cut-and-dried an
swers. And I never had any money 
anyway.

So in I^jBcember, when another re- 
porter in the pressroom at Alaska’s 
SUtehouse got off the telephone and 
announced he’d arranged to buy sev
eral thousand dollars worth of silver, 
I  the bite.

I d been reading about how silver 
K •®*rtng. how they’d mul
dplied eightfold in just a few months 
umc, hul U ali Momr t  90 f i r i w>y. ' 
My co lleagu e ’ s decision to buy 
brought home the possibility that yes, 
inflation-battered and exasperated, I 
too could jump on the bandwigoA.

because of greed.
At the bank, I handed over a check 

for 40 ounces of silver — at $47.75 an 
ounce — and was told the two 20-ounce 
bars would arrive in about a month.

By the time I got back to the office. 
The Associated Press wire reported 
that silver had closed for the day at 
$40 and change.

Ouch!
It’s gone down steadily. I got to the 

point where 1 refused to even read the 
daily silver price reports. But, some
how, I was able to laugh.

Until the stories broke about the ' 
Hunts’ misfortunes — and the plunge 
In silver prices to $11.00.

Those 40 ounces that cost me $1,910 
now are worth a little less than $000.

Now, It’s only knowing that there 
^iwoBlCTf W Thé iàme boai that t e ^
me joking that I ’ ll have the bars 
hammered into a beggar's cup or take 
them with me on mv ne«t trip to tbs 
dentist

THE NEWSPAPER NBIE

H n w  ffnpc h g

know SO much?
Then, midway through the festival. Jesus went up to the 

Temple and preached openly.

The Jewish leaden were surprised when they heard 
Him. "How can he know so much when he’s never been to our 
schoolsr they asked.

So Jesus told them. " I ’m not teaching you My own 
thoughts, but those of God who sent Me.

If any of you really determines to do God’s will, then 
ssrtsiHly know wjiettia MV UMhlnp it frftm fV ^n i n r  

merely My own.

Anyone presenting his own ideas it looking for praise 
for himself, but anyone seeking to honor the one who tent him 
is a good and true person.

None of yosr obeys the laws of Moses* So why pick on 
. Me for breaking them? Why kUI Me tor thU r

^-The crowd replied, "You ’re out of your mind' Who’s 
trying to tin you?“

S

Shop Classified First
"I worked on the Sabbjth by 

healing a man, and you were surprised But you work on the 
^ b b ^ .  t ^  whenever you obey Moses’ law of cimimcision 
(«u A lly , however, this tradition of circumcision is older than 
t ^  Motac law); for if the correct time for circumcising your 
children falls on the Sabbath, you go ahead and do k. at you 
should. So why should I be conaemned for making a man 
completely well on the Sabbath?

Think Ihl* through and you will see that I am rutfii "

John 7:14-24

Ussa psf t M l m ,  T j s i i l i  B n . .  | j

Application deadlines announced 
for health program classes at O C

Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Want Ads 
promiM to help you sell the merchandise that was 
once sitting idle in your garoge. And it 's  the perfect 
ploce to locote thot hard-to-find item. So for mony 
reasons, you can cost your vote for Classified Wont 
Ads with confidence. Classified Want Ads are the 
People's Choice.

ODESSA — Application -deadlines 
for new clasaes In Odessa College’s 
allied health programs have been set, 
accordlag to Don Huff, tUvisloo chair
man of aclence and health occupa- 
tiona at OC.

glcal Technologisto.

Five o f the alx aUied health pro-

Kams have application deadlines 
cy are: nursing. May 1; radiologic 

(X -ray) technology. May 2Q; respfra 
tory therapy. June IS; operating

The medical lab technology pro
gram takes 22 months, and students 
completing the program are then eli
gible for the national registering 
exam given by the Regiatry of Medi
cal TechnologisU of the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologtsts. New 
classes begin in the fall. .

Classified Want hús
room technôto», Juné IS; a'nd medi' 
cal lab technoloór, June IS.

Students in the emergency medical 
(EMT) program have the 
one-year certiricate pro-

Tbere la no deadline for emergency 
medical technology.

New claaases in nursing begin in 
the fall. Nursing students can enroll 
la a one-year program t o  become 
licensed vocational nurses, or LVNs, 
or in a tsro-year program to earn asso
ciate degrees and be certified as re- 
glatered nnrsea, or RNs.

choice
gram or a two-)rear program that 
leads to an associate In applied sci
ence degree with a specialization in 
EMT. The basic course In EMT lasts 
only one semester, with students who 
complete the study eligible to Uke the 
examination for registry with the 
Texas Department of Health Re
sources, Texas Emergency Medical 
Services.

ARE READY TO WORK FOR YOU IN

108 CLASSIFICATIONS

DIAL 482.422^
Ra^ _  is al4-inooth 

program which loads to an associate 
la applied science degree and certifi
cation by the American Registry of 
R a d io lo g ic  T e ch n o lo g is ts . New  
classes begin with the second sumirter

The EMT program begins each se
mester, and there is ne deadMne ftor 
application.

BUSINESS HOURS; 8 TO 5, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Persons interested in any of the 
allied programs should contact Huff 
at OC for details.

AN AD-VISOR WILL ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU

Respiratory therapy classes begin 
la the fall. Following a 24-month pro
gram . students earn associate de
grees In applied science and are eligi
ble to take the natiooal registering 
exam by the National Board for Res
piratory Tberaptata.

TODAY’S ANSWER

isn n rf
n n n n
n n iira

111
y n i
1101

New clasaes in operating room tech
nology (O R T ) b ^ ^  with the faU se- 
meater. The ORT program lasts IQH 
months, and students completlBg the 
program can take the natknal certifl- 
eatfon le|t l)y the Assodhtlon o f Sur-

i in n n i^ f i i ’ ir iM ii ü i i k l i  
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C < ^ e ,  S t o n e w a l l ,  R u n n e l s  g e t  t e s t s  Duncon keeps his friends
FACH IP

 ̂ P eoo lw o Ewplorimi« Inc., of AbU «i«, No. 4 Uur'- 
to be d t «  as t  S.^OiKfoot gas wHdcat lO ^ iles

Bortiiwetter lk > b ertL ee i»C ok eC o^ y ._____
Drillsite Is 3,900 feet from north and 1,000 feet from 

east lines of section 312, block l-A, H4TC 
Ground elevation is 2,004 feet.

survey.

H
IÏ..

I
i

T>e prospector is one locdon southeast of the Blood- 
worth, Northeast (5750 Canyonoll) pool and one and 
one-eighth miles northwest o f production in the ACR 
(Canyon gas, Odom oil and Canyon oil) pool.

STONEWALL WILDCAT
Harvey Reiser of Midland No. 1 Bess Murphree is 

2,750-foot replacement wildcat in Stonewall County. 5 5 
miles north of Old Glory.

Scheduled for tests of the Tannehlll. It is 366 feet from 
north and 2,246 feet from east lines of section 6B 
Thomas Castable survey. *

It Is 35 feet southeast of Reiser No. I Bess Murphree 
which was a re-entry wildcat one location east of a 
depleted Bend conglomerate discovery.

Attempts to cleanout to 2,820 feet were abandoned 
That project was drilled to 5,807 feet by Hunt oil Co. as 
No. 1 H. C. Yakey and abandoned In 1051.

STONEWALL RE-ENTRY
JUmuda OU A  Gas Carp, of Midlnd wlU re-enter a 

6,252-foot failure 10 miles north of Aspermont In Ston
ewall Cktunty and clean out to 3,000 feet for completion 
attempt In the Tannehill.

The project, the former W. E. Butler No. 1 Morrow, 
wrlll be operated by Remuda as No. 1 Jones “ A.”

Location Is 660 feet from north and l.MO feet from 
east lines of secton 105, block D, HATC survey. It is one 
and three-eighths miles west of the Gloria Gay. West 
(Tannehlll, Conglomerate and Ellenburger) field.

RUNNELS PROJECTS
James K. Anderson Inc. of Dallas announced loca

tions for three wildcats In Runnels County.
No. l-A O'Dell is 3,850 feel from north and 3,886 feet 

from west lines of section John Early survey No. 449 
and two miles west of Wingate. It Is one location 
nothwest of the one-well Wingate, West (Gardner) 
field.

— ft wffl dtm  là MOOAaetr
______  _ __

LMiçynriü. aootlMr 5j00-ioot wUd- 
cat, U 467 feet from north and 4,820 feet from west lines 
of J ^  l^ r ly  survey No. 44»and 1/2 mile east of a weU 
in the Pritzess (Odom lime gas) pool. It also is two
miu« w t  nt Wlngntf __________ _____ ___________ _

By 8TU HENlGaON 
DaHaa I t e c a  Harali

Anderson No. 1 Nelson-Michaelis was staked as a 
5,450-foot wildcat four miles southwest of Wingate.

Drillsite is 5,117 feet from north and 3,736 feet from 
west lines of Hiram Friley survey No. 448. It is 1,500 feet 
liest of the Fribtess (Qdoin lime gas) nmriiirttnn. 
Ground elevation is 2,015 feet.

UPTON TEST
Cola Petroleum Inc. of Midland No. 1-19 Elkin is a 

new 9,200-foot project in northeast Upton County two 
miles east of Midkiff.

Scheduled as a project in the Calvin (Dean) pool. It is 
one location west of production and 660 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from east lines of section 19. block 37 
T-5-S, t a p  survey.

WINKLER RE-ENTRY
Ike Lovelady Inc. of Midland will re-enter the former 

Hilliard Oil A Gas Inc., No. 1-G Sealy-Smith in Winkler 
County and attempt to compniete it  as. a s/a-tnii« 
northeast extension to the Paladin (Pennsylvanian) 
field.

It will be operated by Lovelady as No. 1-30 Sealy 
Smith. It was abandoned by Hilliard In May 1977.

Location is 1,900 feet from south and west lines of 
secUon 30, bipck A, GAMMBAA survey.

Lovelady will clean out to 9,200 feet. It was drilled as 
a wildcat by Hilliard to 9,340 feet.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Sun Oil Co., operating from Midland, spotted No. I8-D 

V. T. McCabe as a one and one-eight mile southwest 
outpost to one of the five Ellenburger wells In the 
Jameson, North multipay pool of Mitchell County.

Drillsite is four miles nothwest of Silver and 1,375 feet 
from south and 50 feet from east lines of section 227 
block l-A, HATC survey.

C:ontract depth is 7,300 feet.

M î m s T ë T  s a y s  p r i c e s  m a y “ ^ â y “^ t î f

WASHINGTON — In hia fln t  eight 
months as secreta ry  o f en ergy, 
Charles W. Duncan Jr. has accom
plished a remarkable feat — be hasn't 
made many enemies.

~  OpintaM vary on why that is. HU 
supporters contend that tlm plain-spo
ken, unpretentious Texan U far beMer 
suited to the political demamb of the 
Job than his predecessor, James R. 
Schlesinger. Others argue that Dun
can U a manager, not a policsrmaker.

ENERGY
D I U C A S

ändliaa avoided ritflffig  fealben 'by 
doing little that U controversUl.

But Duncan U almost uniformly 
praised for having steered the Energy 
Department away from the adver
sarial attitudes that marked lU rela
tions with (Congress, the oil industry 
and the oil-producing nations under 
Schlesinger.

In Congress especially, Duncan has 
won kudos for his cooperative ap
proach toward achieving legUladve 
goals. And he has benefltted ftom the 
backlash against Schlesinger, whose 
sbrasive, hau^ty attitude anUgon- 
ized so many people that be was 
forced to step down.

"Most everybody likes Duncan," 
says Rep. Jim Collins, R-Texas, who 
has observed both energy secretaries

KUWAIT (A P ) — Iranian Oil Min 
ister Ali Akbar Moinfar said Sunday 
that crude oil prices would remain 
aiilil I f Saudi Arabia failed to raise lu 
prices to the Iranian level of 835 a 
barrel.

"W e are not going to accept any 
restriction.^ on our oil-pricing policy

imposing prices at (the 
i f  P i

tatlng and
Organization ot Petroleum Exporting 
(Countries) Caracas conference last 
December.”  Tehran Radio quoted 
Moinfar as saying

were taken hostage at the U.S. Em
bassy In Tehran.

Tehran Radio said Moinfar was 
commenting on a statement by Saudi 
Oil Minister Ahmed Zaki Yamani last 
week that a special meeting of OPEC 
oil ministers will be held in Tali, 
.Saudi Arabia on May 5 to discuss

Saudl Arabia. America's leading 
supplier of imported oil, charges 126 a 
barrel for its crude. President Carter 
banned oil imports from Iran last 
Nov. 12, eight days after Americans

"The meeting is designed to discuss 
OPEC's long-term pricing policy and 
has nothing to do with deciding prices 
in the short run," Moinfar was quoted 
as saying.

" I f  Yamani means that Iran should 
reduce iu crude oil price to the level 
of Saudi Arabia or the average of the 
two prices, it is another matter, and I 
should say that Iran rejects such an 
idea,”  Moinfar was quoted as say

ing —
Moinfar announced Thursday that 

Iran raised the price of Its oil from 
$32.50 to 135 a barrel as of April 1.

.Meanwhile, Tehran Radio quoted 
an Oil Ministry spokesman at s a y ^  
fire broke out early Sunday at a n ^

-----V-----------
western Iran, after it was hit by a 
rocket-propelled grenade. The broad
cast said work continued normally 
while "measures were taken to deal 
with the Incident^' The radio did not 
say who fired the rocket.

Another explosion at an oil and gas 
pipeline Interrupted to flow of fuel gas 
to Abadan refinery and its production 
fell down by 30 percent, the radio 
said. It gave no further deUlls.

power aubcommittec. "W it 
singer, you either liked him or you
didn't.”
— Duncan also la widebt-credlled with 
progress in bringiiig the unruly En
ergy Department to W l ,  diminishing 
iU repuUdon as the champioo disor
ganized bureaucracy.

Even his supporters, however, 
question whether Duncan has the 
ability to contribute much to the en
ergy program that was formulated

Several oil Bdustry offlclals say the 
industry ‘ is  being treated with better 
manners these days." in the words of 
one, but they d llteed  over bow mu<A~ 
credit Duncan deserves.

H ie most widely noted o f Duncan's 
contributions so far is bis reorganiza
tion of the department, which was 
fashioned from the parts of several 
<Rher (tepaHnwots In Getobw  1977 
*Bd now employs 30,000 persons on an 
annual budget of around $11 billion.

In contrast to the department under 
Schlesinger, which one industry exec
utive called “ toUUy free form ," Dun
can has set up the agency along en
ergy resource lines.

Now one person is in charge of coal 
development, with policy, research 
and development, contracting and 
other functions below him. The same 
structure is used for nuclear power, 
solar power, conservatioa and petro
leum.

"DOE is m ii^  beHer’ ihanaged~~ 
now," says Gramm, adding that the 
department's presentations to 
g re y  «re  more complete and infor- 
maooh is provided more quickly.

An official of one major oil compa
ny agreed that "things are organized 
a bit better," but he said some offices 
are still known in the Industry as 
"black holes" because requests go in 
and nothing emerges.

“ But at least our letters are ack
nowledged now,”  be added. “ When 
Schlesinger was there, we would 
write and never hear an<kher word.”

As a policymaker, however, the 
Jury is still out on Duncan.

"Duncan probaMy knows bow to 
pay his gas bill. Thars It for bis 
energy knowledge,”  said Ed Roths- 
chOd. the head of Engrgy Action, a 
Washington-based consumer group. 
“ But be was not brought in as an 
energy thinker; he was brought in as 
M Hiiin>jc>r.**_______ _

Duncan's role in policy matters is 
limited because of Schlesinger's lega
cy. The major features of the nation’s 
energy policy — crude oil decontrol, 
the windfall proflU tax. the natural 
gas pricing policy and coal and syn
thetic fuel devetopment — were chis 
pied out under Schlesinger’s tenure

that

'$ n -

anything Schie- 
saíd one afl !•-

fln t  as Carter’s a 
then as the first ea 

Most observen 
i*BT
weU-cboscB to pursae those polirias 
While Duncan offldaUy hcadk the « 9- 
ergy poUcy-makiag poapa srlthlB the 
Cabinet, the White Hoase took ovar 
control o f sooie policy mattors fruaa 
the Eaergy 
puUidaed transfer 
the final days of 
glme.

"He (Duncan) is the handmaiden o f 
Carter far more than . 
singer approached,' 
dustry official.

But Energy Department officials, 
avowed partisans of Daaraa, coatand 
that be has pot his stamp on the 
nation’s energy policy la several ias- 
portant areas. He has steadfastly op
posed gasoline ratioaing. iikaaii^ R to 
“ open heart surgery," and pushed 

— 'TTrrsrj iia is gaan 
line conservation targets that the ad
ministration is relying oa to cat con
sumption.

Duncan also has tried to Improve 
relations between the energy mlala- 
ters of the producing and «big 
nations. The effects o f the policy a f  
ready are evident ia the more concil
iatory tone the United States has 
taken recently with prodaciag na
tions.

On a recent trip toSandi Arabia, for 
example. Duncan agreed to halt p i«— 
to fill the natkm's Stratesde Petrole
um Reserve (SPR ) in Low iaaa 's  salt 
domes at the request of Sheik Ahmed 
Yamani, the Saudi oU minister. The 
Saudis are opposed to fiU ii« the SPR 
because th ^  don't believe the all 

J M r ketU  stable e a o u A  and they are 
uneasy about how thelU Rsd 
would use the potential oae-blllloa- 
barrel reservoir.

Although Diuicaa got no formal 
concessions in return from  the 
Saudis, Energy Department sources 
argue that Saudi goodwill b  worth tar 
more than the stored ofl.

“ The SPR isn’t worth much." said 
one source. “ We’d like to fill the SPR, 
but what we really want b  lor them to 
keep pumping their oil."

nf platform is evacuated
OSLO, Norway (A P ) — An oilfield 

platform, being readied to replace the 
floating hotel that slink In the North 
Sea 10 days ago, tilted slightly In 
SUvanger Harbor on Sunday and 57 
persons aboard were evacuated, offi
cials said.

The floating platform, the Henrik 
tbseii, is in teplate liw-Aleaander - 
Kielland hotel platform that capsized 
in the Ekofisk field March 27 with the 
loss of 123 lives In the world's worst'

offshore oiifleld dbaster.
Officials at Stavanger said a valve 

Jammed open as one of the Henrik 
Ibsen's five legs was being filled with 
water ballast, and the leg became 
overloaded with ballast and dropp^ 
to the harbor bed.

platform tilted 20 degrees from 
i t s hwriiiwntal podhon. but remained - 
above the surface because the leg was 
restinf^on the bottop) only 65 feet 
below, the offi^als reported They

T0 5 )G wants acceleration
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas Oil 

and Gas Corp. of Dallas wants a 
federal Judge to expedite IU lawsuit 
against the Interior Department, 
which recently cancelled 30 noncom
petitive oil and gas leases at Fort 
Chaffee. Ark.

Cecil Andrus, the department sec
retary. cancelled the leases because 
he laid Texas Oil and Gas filed appli 
cation for drilling permits before reg
ulations went into effect opening mili 
tary lands for oil and gas leasing. 
However, the action also came after 
several questions were raised about 
the government’s roie in granting the 
leases without competitive bids

The corporation has filed a lawsuit 
in U.S. District Court here seeking 
reinstatement of the leases The case 
is pending.

James W. McDade, attorney for

Texas Oil and Gas. asked Judge 
Joyce Green for a quick hearing on 
the lawsuit because he said Andrus 
and the Interior Department were 
trying to subvert the status quo on 
leases.

The department's Bureau of Land 
Management has tried to return the 
$40,434 check Texas Oil and Gas paid 
for leases on 33,000 acres at Fort 
Chaffee

McDade said the leases stipulated 
that drilling must be limited to the 
period between Sept. 1 and April 30 
because the military reservation b  
used for National Guard training In 
the late spring and summer.

" I f  a hearing is not expedited, drill
ing operations will have been delayed 
for an entire year," McDade said, 
adding that such a delay could cause 
Texas Oil and Gas to suffer first-year 
production losses.

saM the 57 svorkers on board srere
removed as a precautionary mea
sure.

The Henrik Gibsen, like iU 19,000- 
ton sister rig Alexander Kielland, is 
owned by Norway's SUvanger Drill-. 
Ing C^. and has been chartered ^  
Phillips Petroleum Co., based in

fled for North Sea operations.

P h illip s  spoW sm an P e r  E rik  
BJoerklund toid a Norwegian radio 
station that officials of the two com-

Eanies will confer on how the rig can 
e balanced.
A spokesman for Det Norske Veri

tas, an organization that classifies 
ships and oilrigs, told Norwegian tele
vision the oil rig would not have cap
sized even if it had tilted 40 degrees at 
high seas.

"Such an accident that occured at 
Stavanger Harbour tonight could 
never have happened in the North 
.Sea," he said "Human failure was 
most likely the cause of the acci
dent."

Aksel Kloster, one of six members 
of a commission Investigating the 
Kielland disaster, said In a radio In
terview the commission also will lo ^  
into the Ibsen accident.

And many observers wonder how 
well he will perform when first con
fronted with a sertous energy emer
gency. such as Iran’s oil cutoff last 
year or the coal strike in im .

"The time of testing is not at band," 
says James Bishop, a public reUtions 
consultant who served as Schle
singer’s press secraUzT.

A former president of the Coca-CoU 
a>.. Duncan. S3, is a Houston native 
who worked as a roughneck in the oil 
fields during his days at Rice Unlver- 
sity. He moved to the Energy Depart-
nHW lotr
poet of deputy defense secreUrv.

Duncan's four years as presidnt of 
Atlsnta-based Coca-Cola, which 
bought out Ms family-owned Duncan 
Foods Co., coincided with Jimmy 
Carter’s ten m  as governor of Geor
gia from 1971 to 1974, but Duncan was 
not known as an adviser or political 
supporter of Carter.
'D u n »

Writer enlarges audience 
to include older folks
By I.E8U E  HANSCOM 

Nowaday

NEW  YO R K  — R i
chard Peck is a popular 
author M young adult fic- 
iion  who ¥ a s ju s l  en- 
larged his audience to 
bring in an older genera- 
tloa. Until now, te  had 
adddressed himself to 
teen-agers, p a rtly  to 
work off his frustration 
as a high school teacher 
who had tried — and felt

across the gap he found 
unabridgable in today's 
classroom because his 
fans write and tell Mm 
so. The ex-teacher notes 
with mixed satisfaction 
iMit iBAayTm iio Tgtte n  
are written from study 
halls where the writers 
are supposed to be pre
paring fo r their next 
class. It is common for 
the adolescent who has 
enjoyed one of Ms novels 
to request Chat be write

with the pevtod and be
cause the tele vision ae
ries, "Upstairs, Dewn- 
sU irs," has asadc H a 
fa vo rite  o f everybody 
else.

so po-

incaiTs style, repeatedly u R e l^  
»'low key," differs fundamentally 
from Schlesinger’s Mgb-profUc, no
compromise approach, wMch sc 
larlzed Congress.

“ It’s like comparing an ICBM with ' 
a tugboat,”  quipped one the bead of 
one consumer advocacy group. 
"Schlesinger had to get a number of 
things done quickly. He was very 
successfiil at biudgeonlng the energy 
policy through Congress, but he anta
gonised people dolag i t ”

An Energy Department official ex
plained it succinctly: "Schlesinger Is 
a talker; Duncan Is a listener."

Duncan has avoided the pubUcity- 
soaked confrontations la congressio
nal hearing rooms that marked 
Schlesinger's tenure, opting instead 
for private talks with congressmen. 
And when Duncan docs testify he 
usually sticks to the mechanics of 
implementing a policy, rather than 
the policy Itself.
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Reed survey lists 10 less 
rigs going in Basin areas
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The roury rig county in the Per- 
mian Basin of West Texas and south
east New Mexico showed s drop of 10 
tigs  last week, as the Reed Rock Bit 
Co. survey listed 305 active units

A week earlier, the total was 315, 
and one year ago the count was 225.

Part of the loss came in Lea County, 
where operators were working 42 ro
taries, a loss of four from the previous 
count.

Eddy County, N.M., continued as 
the second most active county in the 
Basin with 29 rotaries making hole — 
the same toUl reported a week ear
lier.

In the West Texas side of the Basin, 
Pecoa county was the most active 
area on the Reed count last was with 
23 rigs going, one less that the previ
ous total.

Reagan County gained four r ip  for 
a total of 15 to bMome the second 
most active county in West Texas..

The only other county In the Per
mian Basin with more than 10 ro
taries at work was Ward with IS.

Reed county nine in Martin and 
nine in Winkler. Andrews, Crockett, 
Howrd, and Sterling had eight.

CMHty 4/4 3/38
Andrews g 9
Borden 4 j
Brewster 1 1
Cliaves s g
Oane g 5
Cochran g g
Coke I  j
(^ c h o  1 1

Crockett i
Crosby 2
Dawson S
Dickens 2
Ector S
Eddy 29
Gaines «
Garza 4
Glasscock 4
Hockley 8
Howard 8
Hudspeth 1
Irion 7
Kent 8
Lamb 1
Lea 43
Loving 7
Lynn 2
Lubbock 8
Martin f
Midland 4
Mitchell 1
Pecos 23
Reagan IS
Reeves 2
Roosevelt S
Runnels 2
Schleicher $
Scurry S
Sterling 8
Sutton 2
Terrell 4
Terry S
Tom Green 4 •
Upton 4
Val Verde 2
Ward 12
Winkler 8
Yoakum 2

ratal

■JkcJ ukI fklled — to com-- another one Just like It, 
monlcate with ^  young which Keck le e ls  là a 
M the classroom. demonatratton of the re-
- Peck feels that his ca-,« sistnnee of novelty t ^ t  
reer as a teacher, which ' up-to-date c'dncators 
began when h r  got,out 
of the Army in IgM and 
ended In 1971, when he 
p v e  It up ss a futility, 
cofaicided with the col
lapse of the New York 
City school system This 
was roughly the decade 
of the 1990s, when society 
unraveled in general.
The effect on the New 
York acboob, as he sees 
K, was to make them in
hospitable to anybody 
srho wanted to teach and 
to give the welcome In
stead to the paychiatrlc 
sodnl worker.

Ironically, Peck dta- 
covered srben he turned 
to writing that order and 
decorum, srhich has been 
tu ccettfu lly  banished 
from the sc hoots, were 
Just what young peopie 
wanted In the bwiks they 
read.

"Adolescents," Peck 
says, "won't tolerate a 
protagonist they can’ t 
admire. Adults enjoy a 
protagonist who makes 
them teel superior, but

t ie r
aisc

roung people want some
body they can look up to. 
For example, they don't 
like a dirty-talking hero 
or heroine — which of 
courae has nothing to do 
with the way they them
selves speak. The young 
are very  iudgm ental 
about the behavior o f 
other peopie."

In w riting for teen- 
rra. Peck aays, it is 

iso essen tia l that a 
novel have p len ty  o f 
crlip , well-written dia
logue. "They love con- 
veraation," he explains, 
"because they are so In-, 
articulate themselves. < 
You don’t dare give them 
slang because It changes 
ao quickly, and you had 
better not try to copy the 
speech of real teen-agers 
— who can't say much 
except 'like' and ‘you 
know' — because the dia- 
iogue would be unread
able even to them "

As a novelist for young 
adulta. Peck —  who Is 
tall and who has a slight 
reaemplence to Frank 
Sinatra — kaowa be la 
now com m u n icating

choose to ignore in the 
young.

The novelist himaelf 
prefers not to repeat 
what be has a lr eady  
done, and be hat Jnat 
made Ms wldcat dspar- 
tore from enrtier work 
by turning out Ms first 
book for grown-up read
ers.  It is ' 'Amanda-  
M i r a n d a "  ( V i k i n g ,  
$12.95), a romantic hte- 
toricnl novtl about an 
extraordinary relation
ship between mistress 
and female servant, set 
in the Edwardian period 
and featuring the smlrtwg 
of the Titanic aa a cen
tral event of the plot. The 
leading characters are 
English, which can s^  
the author, who comes 
from Illinois, to worry 
about the authenticity of 
the spoken idiom. " I  told 
myself, 'At least no En
glish person will ever 
read this.’ "  Peck says, 
"but now, the book has 
been sold In Britain, and 
I ’m in the soup."

Peck chose to set Ms 
first aduh novel In the 
Edwardian era because 
he has a special affinity

Hw book la long. ssWdi 
makes It dHTertiM M tMs 
respect from kis Juve
niles. Kids, the autber 
reminda, want beaks that 
are campnet beeanaa. If 
they like what Usey art- 
reading. they wont put H 
down before the end.

hand, want a book that 
can be yef r —d to as a 
compaatoo.

—Aa kia next tflort for 
the older andicaee, Pn^ 
has a BOTd M mind for 
which the IdM was In
spired. la New York 
snawn in tkc Woody 
Allen meete. "Manhat
tan." Peck fonnd ADon’s 
image of the dty abont 
aa doac to pvooant-day 
reality aa the mevlae of 
Ms childhood that made 
him think everybody In 
New York danced on dw 
keysofgiantplanoo.lv 
novel he is p i«— Mg xrfll 
be abont the shnnltant 
ous dUiategration ef ■ 
marriage and ef the 
city.
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